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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

SERMO N. -syeii
P~reached before the Synod of the Piebtra

Clitirck of the Loive- Provinces of Bri-
lish No\Ortk Ainerica, by 1?ev. Geo.

Christie, 3llodcialor.

PUJILISiIED DY ItEQUEST 0F SYNOD.

"Ev ten -notv are t/icrc mciny Aniîtichrists."-
1 Johin ii. 18.

The Nvhiee1s of Providence arc constantly
rnoving. As they revolve, they bring to
light thie events by whiclî cach particuler
epoch ini prophecy is distir -tuishied : ad
Nvheu these are before us, then wc know
that the tinie eiarked by the spirit of pro-
phecy bas arrive(]. Thas the apostie rien-
soeed rcspecting the epocli which had its
begineing ie the christian eran. The Pro-
vidence of God lind been bringing forth,
one after another of the grent proffhetic,
semsons to which the prophecy pointcd, until
the world bil actually cntered upon the
last. Ansl now the apostie, looking abroad
over the world and the chitrch, is made to
understand, fromi the "sgsof the times,"
that tlie dispensation under which God de-
sigrned to cstahlishi the kingdoni of his Son

*upon the earth, by the overthroîv of ail the
enernies of the elitirchi, bcad arrived, "«It is
the last thne. The sure indication of this
was afforded in the exertions of tlic encinies
of Christ to, corrupt the xninds of men, and
lead Up a rebellion against the Saviour.

* " erie are nuiny A'Iris." That such
a statc oif thillgs Tight be expected w.48 a
filet not new to any who hcd' acquainitance
with the wvord of God. -"2,,ra sall corne
à falling.,tway first, &4,2» 2 Thess. ii. 3, 4.
<f 3

e have ?ieai'd thai dnticLrist shall conze.'>

The word anticlîrist is uscd only by this
apostie. But both in the scriptures, and as
usedl nt tho present day, it denotes the sys-
teni of doctrine which embodies the leading
erors rcferred to by Paul, Peter and John,
while it qlso refers to the pcrsoîîagc known
as the head and represetative of flics sys-
tein. As used by this aposcle, it evidently
denotes every forrn of doctrine or preetico
Nvhlieh tends to oppose flic eutbority of
Christ and tise systemi of truth revcaled je
the wvord of God. Sorne of these are par-
ticulcrly specified in this epistie; and while
giving the distinaiibing marks of anti-

christ, tic language is sucli au to establisit
certain general principies thsat mniglit, et any
tîrne, bo useful to eabe the people of God

il i ga gainst tbe dangers that always
threaten the church when falsedoctrines are
tauglit. Jolie as iveil as Paul, under the
liglit of the HoIy Spirit, could see thet,
even in their day, the elernts, of dead1y
cvii wvere in existence ced operation. "Tlic
niystery of iniqîtity dotis alrcady work-.»-
in the incantime, said the apostie, it is un-
1cer the restraining power of God's Airnighîty

bcnd. But tbe seed is being sown, nay,
already ivc sec it groving,--tlreatening to,
thec cllitreh days and years of bitter grief.
Maîiy of thediffcrcnt kieds of seed appeared
to flic unskilful as likcly to prodece food
pleasant to, thecoye and mcl to, be desired.
But the apostles, tauglit by God, assuried
tiens tliet tlie harvest tâne would be a day
of bitter grief.

It serna to nme not unsuitable to such an
occasion as tic present that we shosîld en-
ter soinewvhat pcrticulcrly into this subjec4~
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for, no doubt, these words uere put onl re-
cord for ouï benefit. Tie thin(gs that hin-
dered the gospel of Christ, and that tcnded
to depsive him of tise stars and jesvcls whichi
belong to bis crown were antichrists. They
are so stili (if thcy eXiSt). Everything
tîsat tended to dishionour tise Saviour, or to
oppose tise glory of his kingd(om, wvas an
ar.tichrist, thcis. It is just tise samne now,
in lus estimation. Bearing then, as we (Io,
tise charge of wvatchimen on the walls of
Zion, it were indeed a crime to bc punished
by tise great King and Hlead of tise chiurch,
were ive to treat suds a subj ect wvith in-
difference, and, by s0 doiuig, niford an
opportunity to tho enemy to rob our blessed
Lord and Redeemer of tisat giory wici
boiongs to isim.

]?oliowing the plan wisici 1 have pro.
posed in deaiing wviti this sulujeet at tise
present time, I wouid, irst, point ont and
descrîbo some of tise antichrists of tise apos-
tolie age ; secondly, sssaking use of the liiht
obtained froni the inspircd record, I propose
to point out some of tise aaticisrists of tise
proscrnt day ; thsisdly, 1 shall ezudeavor to
point out the duty of the clsurch, and os-
pecially of liser oflice-bearers, witls reference
to tise antichrists tisat are ia the worid.

1. TH5Z AnTIC5[RISTS OF THE À5>OSTO-
LIC ÂGE.

Thse promineat subjeet and personage in
christlanity is Jesus Christ : Jesus in his
porson, offices, inediation, sacrifice, and in-
tercession. Jesus as IllHead over ail things
to, the churchi, which is lus body; the fui-
ness of Msin that filotis ail in al.» Who-
ever, tiserefore, oppose clîristianity, whletiser
in attempting to prove tisat the scriptures
are flot divinely iaspired, and are not to be
received as th; word of God ; or who pro-
fess to beliove the bible, but endeavour to
undermine tise doctrines -%vsicýJsit contains;
or w-ho. attenipt to add to tise W"ord of God ;
or who fail-to Ilreceive, observe, and keep
pure and entire aIl sueh reiigious worship
and ordinances, as God liai appointcd in lus
wvord," may be considered as anticrists.-
Every doctrine or practico in the churclu
wlsich stands in tise way of the progress of
thse Redeemer's kingdoin is entitled to this

appellation. Thsis piainly wvas tise mind of
tise aposties.

1. The Diuinitll of Cii t may ho speci-
lied as futaamental. There is no doctrine
of tise bible more important tisais this ; and
tisere is none tisat more readily stirs uî> tise
%worst feelings of Clsrist's enemies. It was
tiserefore dessied. Tise samne may be said
of lus Hssnsasity. Tho incarnation of
Christ is an esseatial doctrine of religion,
for it stands in immedinte connection witls
his atonement. Thsis tiserefore, liko tise
former, wvns generaily denied by tise differ-
cnt classes of hereties. Somo pretended
tisat lie had flot a isuman body. Otisers,
tisat tîsougi. ie isad a humais body, lue liad
flot a human soul. It is evident tisat tise
opposers of Chîrist looked heyond tise more
abstract question as to wlsetiser Christ wvas
reaily man or not. lis death for sinners,
wvlich is tise ieadiug- doctrine of Cliristiani-
ty, ivas the truts wvhicls tisey desired to
overthirowy. Aud when, farticr, they en-
dea-soured to, explain awvay tise stateinents
of seripturo relative to tise resurrection of
Christ, tisey aimed at something more.-
Hymeneus and Pisiletus, wlso tangbht tisat
tise Ilresurrection was past already," aimed
tberehy te render inoperative the trutis
whsii stand coanected with that doctrine.
IlIf Ch:rist be not raised, your faitis is vain,
ye are yet in your sins."

2. Sonse of the eariy opposers of thc
gospel pretcnded to adopt the clîristian sys-
tesn, but is a modified forni. They insist-
ed tisat Jesus and Christ must be carefully
distissguislsed fromecdsother. That Jesus
wvas a more man, and that Christ, wliom
they called one of the Il Acons," descended
upon iisn at isis baptism, dwvelt in hlmn tilI
hoe Nvas about to suifer deatis; and tison left
isim and returssed to tise Ilpieroma." To
this lseresy, no doubt, the apostie refers
wlsen he says, IlWhosoever believetis that
Jesus is tise Christ is bora of God." Tise
heresy jnst referrcd te mig-ht appear te tise
ignorant comparatively lîarmiless, bnt it
was in reality of most dangerous tendcncy,
as it denied tise permanent union of the
divine and isuman natures in "lone peison."

3. In several passages tise apostie Paul
cautions christians against corruptiug tise
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siînplicity of thieir faith by adnîittinâ the
reasonings of vain men. There is somte-
thing alarmiug iii the thougbfft that the hu-
man hcart is so mcady to misrecprcscut, or
change, or deny the doctrines of' Christ.-
They are onr only foundation of hope -and
yet cvcn in the days of the ,apostles the
beresies broaclhcd iii opposition wcre both
mimerons and dea<lly. IlMany false pro-
phiets are gone ont into tlîe world." Even
thea tbey propagatcd " damnnable hcercsies,"

denying the Lord thiat boitglit tbcm'-
turning the grace of God inio licentious-

ness," and " speaking great sweiling wox2.ý
of vanity." The awvful effect of these
thingS is referred to i the epistie to the
C'orintbians, anld still more particuilarly in
the addresscs of Christ to the Ilseven
chiurch)es."

4. Another thing whiclî oughit to be
noticed as the cause of immenseu harm in
the carly christian clînrel wvas the attempt
to popularize the doctrineb of the gospel, by
puttingr out of view the more disagrecabie
truths, and then attempting to trace in them
some resemblance to the more popular and
respectable doctrines of the philusopliers ;
and in fact by an attempt to amalgamate
christianity cither with ]?agaaism or Juda-
ism. Against this treachemy to the truth
the apostles uttercd over and over again
their most solernin warnings. IlBewnre
lest any man spoil you througbi philosephy
and vain deceit, &c" «'Avoid profane
and vain babblings, and oppositions of
science falsely so, called."

5. Another of tihe anticbrists of tise
apostles was that abuse of tise dottrines of
grace geaerally distinguished now by the
nameofAntinomianism. IlSince salvation
is of grace," said they, 14it matters not
how we ]ive." "Let us continue in sin
that grace may abound." These persons,
said tise apostle, Ilprofess that they know
God, but in works they deny him, being
abominable and disobedient, &c."

6. As ail tmuths, whetber ia science or
religion, have a natural afRnity, so, ail errors
seem to have somte kind of natural relation-
ship, and only require tume and a skilful
hand to place theni in one edifice. 0f this,

the history of thc chutrchi lias afl'orded nt
least one striking illustration. The apos-
tics, cnlightencd by the spirit of God, did
not only, as wve have seen, describe many of
the furms %wichl antichrist assumced iii thecir
(lay--cxposing- one by one the errors which
go to inake uip the colossal £systema of irie-
ligion uowv known by that naine. But, in
thecir day, the materials for that awvful super-
structure lay around in disconnecteil picees,
no man as yct bcing fonnd skilftil enoughi
to lay themt together. But the Omniscient
One could ste how completcly adaptcd
they were to cadli other; and accordingly
Hle dirccted bis servants to, describe the
appearance of the building, %vhen ail the
scattered materials hiad beeni collectcd and
arranged. A strange conglomecration it
surely is-a wonderful conîpound,-in fact,
a "lmystery" ; and yet more correctly d*t-
signated " the nîystery of iniquity."

If it be permitted to departcd spirits to
kecp up thecir kinowledge of what occurs in
this mundane spheure, wve cannot doubt that
somte vho, in their day> hiewed stoncs for
this temple of antichrist would have feel-
ings of wonder and regret, while they con-
tcmplatcd the part which tbey bore in help-
ing forward the work of God's enemies.-
Very aiffereat, in many cases, wvas their
intention. Finding strong prejudlices against
the gospel wlhich they iovcd, and desiring
as far as possible to overcome sucli feelings>
tbicy labourcd to conciliate ; and, as if the
truth of God had beca a mere human in-
vention, and therefore not inf'allible, thev
took upon themselves to modify-to pare
and chip away the more objectionable
things, or atlIcast to keep theni out of sight.
Other parts were mingled mith. the most
popular of the doctrines of the Il schools,"
aud ail with the hope of ovcrcoming the
prejudices of their opponents. The preach-
in- of the gospel gradually came to be an
eppeal to the imagination or the camnal mca-
son, rather dan to the conscience of the
hecarers. Thus they supposed they got mid
of the chiarge of bigo try or enthusiasm ; and
dealing Iargely in the pbilosophy of the
age, tbey raised theniselves in the estima-
tion of the proud and camnaI, who would,
value such knowledge, though hating the-
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g'ospel ef Our Lord and Saviolir J'estus
Christ.

It is sai(d tlîat wvlîe tise Roman generai
entered tise temple aud fouuid tses-e ne re-
îproscntation of tise ebject ef worsip, lie
'vas surpriso(l. Always accustomcd te sec
some, visible reprosentatien of tIse grod whichi
a nations acknowlcdged, lie couid net believe
tisat tise worslsîppers ef Jeisovali liad any
00(1 at ai. Of courie, lie weuld retire,
tliinkiîîg iess feavolir.abiy ef tise temple wvor-
slîip aîîd more iîigisly of tise lîcathon tous-
pics, wlierc tisc rvc «"gods mauy assd
lords many." ]But liad tisese licou a statue
of Diana, or tise " imiage whicls fell down
frem Jupuiter," or a bsîst ef sosue otîser lisea-
tison duity, lie wossld have t.sscovered. bit-
self, and by prostration or otherwvise have,
offered tiîat bornage wviichlsise calicd roUigi-
eus worsiiip. Tise tact is man is a wversliip-
piug being; and if you eau oaly satisfy
Isis tistes by presenting an ebjeot of adora-
tion lie wiil scldem refuse tiseact of Isomage
But tison, man scks soînctiig material.
An invisible God doos usot satisty tise cas-uai
lîeart. Hc docs not, of course, dcusand.
tisat ]lis wvorssip, sîsaîl be given te tisis visi-
ble representatien exciusively. God, tise
suiprome Jelsovais, may bo recogunizof as tise
usîtimate, ebjeot. Wheu Aaron made a po
clamation te prepare the congregation et
Israei for tise idolatreus wvorsiiip wiîich
tlscy Isad in prospect, lie did net tell tise
people tîsat te-merrew tiîey wvousld have tise
priviiege of ivorshippiag a golden caîf. 11e
preclaisned it as a Ilfenat te tise Lord.>'-
Neitser docs tise Remnanist acknewlcdge
tisat isis graven image, or bis picture, is
really tise ebjeot ef his werslsip. But stili
hoe waats it, as lie says, te assist his devo-
tiens. Nowv wc hear eue say, if tîsis be ail,
wisy net lot luin liave it ? Hie focîs thsst
lus nature demauf s it. But thiere are two
reasens.-First, God forbif s it. «' od is
a spirit, aud thcy tîsat wovrsisip hlm must
wversisip him in spirit, and in truth."-
Seoondly, It is net truc tilat it assists husu
in raising isis iseart te Gofi. It is just an
additional hindrance ln bis way. Tise
biindness and unbelief et tise humais isosrt
arc themisolves tee tbiok a veil, isidiné; tise
Almighty fret our vicw; and ot course

overy materia! substance whichi is interposed
tends to deepen tise darkncss. God, who
knows osir nature, lias preisibitefi overy.
thing of the kind, thougis ian lias evor
rhown a disposition te set aside tise asstlo-
srity of God in tisis respect.

I nced. fot remind yen of tise disastrous
cossquseces to the obsircis resssiting' from
disobedience. Yet it is only tise natural
operation of the system of altering and im-
proving God's institutions, wvhioh began to
slioi itseif in the days of the aposties. The
religion of Christ (as WC' have seen) wvas
tee simple. lIn the worslsip there wvas
nothing te strike tic oye or affect the mid,
thîrougi tise sediumin of thse extes-nal senses,
and lience the temptation, in tise case of
isalf-hecsrted chîristians, te add somotising
te, tise simple ritîsai of christian worship.-
Eveilthe Jewvs, in many cases, remembcring
tic more siiowy and attractive wvership)
of the oid, dispensation, seemied te long for
a more impesing "lceremonial" tisan tbey
found in tIse churcîses feuinded by the apos-
tics under tic direction of tise lsely spirit ;
and tlîey woaderod whiy thcy oould net re-
tain parts nt least of tlîe anc I.nt ceremonies.
It is truc tic New Testament wvorship bore
a striking resemblance te tîsat of the syna-
go gue. But Use temple worslîip, with its
msagnificeut ceremonies, wvas more te the
taste ef tise camnai hcart. Thecy could net,
or tlsey wosdd net sec tliat the cas-ual ordi-
nances ef tise 01( dispensatien liad lest tîseir
siguificance silice Christ liad coume. They
ionged stili for tse priests and vestments,
and tise inceuse, or oven the sacrifice whlich
lsad hitlie5te imprcssed their imainations.
Tse new moons aisd festivals, tise chaîstiags
of tise priests, and tise craslsiug seund ef
varieus instruments ef music were ail re-
memibercd with regret- regret preportioned
te, tise want ef spirituaiity in tiseir own
seuls. Many wvere tIse warniugs uttered by
tise aposties te cenvince tisem, tiist eld
tiîings were doue awyay, and tisat a systom
et spiritual wership liad taken thse place ef
the ceremonial. Thse "e nions and cucumi-
bers had more relisis for tiseni than the
manna frem lienven.>

Tîsus, bretsmen, the antagenism betwveen
liglit and darkness ln thse meral and spiritu-
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al Nvarld stihi Nvent on. And just in pro-
portion as the spiritual in religion declincd
there was a return ta the degrading clemnents
af a material and sensuouis worship-uxtil,
at last, the materiais for building the tem-
ple ai antichrist became s0 abundant thxat
only a master mmid wvas nie2(ld ta pile
thcm up in their natturai connetiaxx. S uch
a anc wns not 'vanting. 'l<The -%icked anc
was revcaled," and w'ith the materials at
band, he soan gave shape ta the edifice.-
Working with " ail powcr, and siguis, and
lying wonders"-atnd Il vith ail deceivable-
ness afiunrighteousness in them tliat perish,
lie built a temple which will only be cast
don-n. whien the Lard shall "lconsume humii
ii the spirit ai bis mnouth, and destroy

humi iitx the brightness of bis comnig,."
But, brcthreu, wvhiie w2 think, ai these

things, let us not forget tixat the proicssed
friends af Christ prepared the mate- ls for
th)is building. The apostle does not apply
the naine af antichrist ta lixathens or ta
philosophie infidels. Wixatevcr influence
thiey exertcd wvas indirect. It wvas the pro-
fesscd friends ai Ohirist-sarna ai thexu. even
trying ta canciliate enemies ; and sncb ut
least as for a turne bore the christian naine
Nvho did the raisehief. "l T/îey went out
front us.'>

Hl. TISE ANTICIIRISTS TIIAT ARE STILL
IN TUSE WORLD.

We camae naw ta txc second liead of aur
dliscourse, viz., a description ai the anti-
christs that are still in the worid.

The reformatian ai the 16th century pro-
duced a migbty change in the world. The
seriptures ivere translated and rcad. The
pure gospel was preached in many lands.
The bible was once mare beld up as the
only standard af faith, and the aniy mIle af
obedience; and God bicssed the trnth ta
the salvationoaimany. Manyoaithe errors
and corruptions which had accumulated
and darkened the %vorld, wcre drivea away
like smoke befare the wiud. The naine of
Jasus again came ta ha with many the
"tnama aboya every naine.> The rigbt
baud oi the Lard wrought marvellausly-
and aven yet thxe trutli wbich was thea un-
cavcrcd continues ta shina and gladdca the
hcarts ai tha people ai God. But, to a car-

tain extent, the bistory of the chutrcli bas
beon reproduccd. IlWhilc men slept the
enexuy carne and sowed tares." The car-
nal heurt no more loved the naine of Jesus,
after the reformation, thian before. Infidels
of various shades soon connnenccd tlieir
attacks uipon christianity, and the Saviour
that it hokîs sa dear. The errors broaehed
liowever iv'ere not materiaily diflèrent froni
those of sin enriier pcriod-nor really dif-
feront froru those whichi arc pourcd forth so
plentifuliy in our day. But tiîne docs îîot
permit me to point out thecir resemablance
in different periads. My aim, at present,
is flot so muchi to exhibit the diffcrcnt
phanses of infidelity as to dîscover the anti-
christs which are stili in the vorld.

Maay have learned ta laugli ut the pre-
tensions of antichrist ns made knoawu to us
by the pointcd descriptions in the bible.-
But yet it is truc, as Jolin %rote, "lThere are
.many antichrists." Nay moro-they are in
the churchi, or so connected with it as to
idcntiiy them witli the saine clnss in tha
days of the apasties. There is iadccd one
important diffrenc-but ail to the disad-
vantage of the cbnrch of the present day.
It cannat nowv be said IlThey weut ont front
us," The churcli of' Christ so, calied is
eithrr more tolerant of lieresy now than in
the days of the aposties, or ber frowa is icss
dreaded, or the discipline of Christ's bouse
is so impotent that many af Ris mast for-
midable focs retain high places in tixe sane-
tnary. The writdngs of Coienso, or the
CREssays and luevîews,> sufficiently justxfr
this staternent. These and athers put forth
by persans holding high positions in. the
church, aim at na iess than to overthraw
thc authority of the scriptures as the only
aad alistifficient foundation of the believer's
bope-tbereby depriving man af au infalli-
bic guide, whether in the warship and ser-
vice of God, or tbe diseharge of the duties
whichl devolve upan hum in tbe several rela-
tions ai Saciety.

While the building ai the spiritual tem-
pie af Jehovali is going forward, there arc
three ways in wbich, enamies may do harin.
First, by leaving ont some ot the mate-
iais, undar tha plea that their use wiIl ne!-
ther add ta the strength nor ta the symme-
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try of the edifice. Second, by inserting
anything for ivhicbi the divine architcct lins
not made provision in his plan. Another
wvay iii whicli a real enemy of Christ may
be known is b)y bis supplying the p)lace of
the good and imperishable material with
somcthing tbat lias ne durability. 'f lic
dewood, liny and sttubble" may bc so art-
fully introduced that the ignorant or inex-
perienced sec nothing to regret in thre
cbange of materials. It is howvever a vio-
lation of the commands of the great Master,
and must iincur bis dispîcasuire. And 1'the
fire; shahl destroy thien."

For us, whio bave within cur reaci the
experience of tbe chrurch, as recorded in Iris-
tory, to suppose thiat tbierc is no danger
frorn suebi tbings, would be chîildisih folly.
Iluman nature is still tbe sainie; and in
simuilar circunistancts we -nay expect thiat
the evils of the past will bc reproduccd ;
ive May also expeet tlîat they wihl ereep in
very silcntly and almost without observa-
tion. In ry opinion the evils of thre pnst
already exist to sueh an extent ns to war-
rant very serious scareliings with regard te
the cause.

In tire first place, if wc conîsuit the
~vritings of the best and rnost eminent men
of the past century, is there net reason to
suspect that bothi the standard of doctrine
and discipline in the church is lowcrcd ?
It sounds vcry well to becar ministers talk-
ing (if the "gclericus refît rmnatîcn" in the
ltime of Luther, Calvin, and Knox; and
ringring tuie hanges on tlIestereotyped plîrnsee
diJustification by faitb, the article cf a
standing or falling ehturch." But sucli ex-
pressions do net cenvey te or coagrega-
tiens correct ideas cf justificaticn, or cf
Cbrist's imputed righiteousncss, threugli
wbichi alone it can be obtained. I amn far
from hinting that these vital subjeets bave
ne place in the rainistrations cf preachers
in general; but withouit besitation 1 give as
my opinion, thrat tbey are net divelt upen
witbi as much fulness and'plainness as tbey
were by the most enrinent and successfil
divines of a past generation. And, breth-
ren, I fear that the great reason for the
cbange, in thie respect, is the belief tirat
sucb preaching weuld be less interesting

an.d popular. Yes, 1 confess it witi shraîne,
for I dare net say that I ar gttiltess. YTe
have te tee great extent preaclicd ourselves,
irot Christ. With some k-ind cf vague fear
tra t these old-fashioned, doctrines rvould.
be unpepular, svo ]lave citlier substitutitc
for themi thc " vood, lray and stuibblc," or,
wc have failcd te prescrit tueur as if ive cen-
sidered. thein tire vcry life and seul cf
preaching. Ali, beloved, secing vo blave te
render nu accunit cf this or stc'vardslrîp,
miglit it net be rvchl for eachi cf ils, sorne
day, te enter inte an lroncst review cf his
serinons, for one ycar, or for five or ten
ycars, te sec hrow much, or rather hlow
littie ive have really said te magnify Christ
and beld him up as the enly hiope cf dying
iran ? The temptatien te sucli trifling
wvithi.the gospel is, in or day, net small.-
There are many in tlîe church vhro have
ne relislh for the gospel, and whoea canîly
listen paticntly wvhen it is servcd up in some
conceaIcd wvay. If tire disîr preparcd lbe
garn ished wvitli suceh a profusion cf heautifutl
flewers tIrat tIre food is alinost or altogyether
conccalcd, they are safisfied. But such a
sermon ns that cf Edwards, whiere lie de-
scribes "«Sianers in the band cf an ain gry
Qed," or ene tîrat wvould bic a plain nnswver
te tîre question 'lWhat must I do te bce
savcd," iwould, find ne acceptance rvith
tbcm. In fact, the taste cf the chiurcbi is
bcbng cerruipted by the religions literature
cf the prescrit day; and tho servants cf
Christ are in danger cf lesing sighit cf tire
main object cf prcacbing, in their efforts te
imitate the modern, and, as some thiuk,
improved style cf preaching the gospel.

Then, again, the discipline cf the ehureh
-anether cf Cbrist's ordinauces-is net
maintained ns in the days -cf or fathers.
I feur tlrere is Icss caution exercised in ad-
mitting te church membership, and thre
persons received are net sufficiently impress-
cd with the fact that the cburch is a Society
distinct from. the world. Then, agairi, the
rivalry aruong differcut denenmnations or
communions tends te, inerease the evil; for
it is a ucterieus fuet, that fugitives frein
discipline in one elrrrcb, are often received
with open arms, when they offer theniselves
te some different and rival communion. In
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tact, I fear tiiere is -.1i growing disposition,
on the part of christian churches, to hide
or sacrifice thecir l)rilcils for sake of a
fools rcWard, sPosULARuTY, Or to gain to
thicir sidc the richi and influential, ivlio, it
is lioped, îî'iil contribute largbly to the

schiencs of the cliurchi."
There are riiany iii thc diffoet christian

churclies of thc prcsent day, who, probably,
have a very vague idea of the nheaning of
Christ, when ho said, Il Straît is the gate
and narrow is the way that Icadeth unto
life." They could flot tell where thoy found
any very narrow or difficuit place. They
know nothing of seif-denial as conncctedl
with churchi membcl)rsliip. Attondance nt
the house of God, is, witlt thora, more a
mnatter of convenience or inclination than
ef dluty. Christ's authority docs flot regu.
late tliem. But this is only one of the
formns in whicli selfisfiness and love o? case
are prescnted to our vieîv. Coînfort, bodily
comfort, and personal gratification are the
first and chief considerations witl very
maany professing christians in time prescrnt
day. In hundrcds o? churches throughlouî
the United States, and ia some of these
Lower Provinces, nay, even ila Scotland,
this wvorship of self is so far ahove the wor-
ship of God, that they wiili flot evcn trouble
theinselves to rise, te their feet, or change
tlheir posture in any otthor way to honour
and glorify, even wlmcn ilie/j pretead to draw
iicar Io te Throne of Grace as suppliants.

Probably they encuse themselves witli
the argumeont that "lthea posture in prayer
is notliing." That Ilhodily exorcise is of
no account with God." Very likcly thoy
i! ci-ca boast Vhat they have got a step

fardier than otlier chiristians froin the wvays
o? popcry. It is, hoiwever, the spirit of
popery displaying itself in another form.
l3oth are attempts to exait self, by robbing
God o? that to which hie is entitled. Re-
ligioa does net 2nak man unnatural. Noiv,
it is certain that devotional attitudes cannot
be viewed as more arbitrary motions o? the
body. They are the promptings of tira
inner mari. God roquires nothing less than
this, and no more. IlOffor it noîv unto thy
governor: NviIl hie be plensod ivith thoo or
ftccept it at thy hand." But ail this self-

scokiuig, and trifling wilm holy things nray
be traccdl t0 that spirit which is abroad in
tho 'ivorld under the abuscd naine o?
"C christian liberty," which lias alr-cady
,grown SO bolul ns to walk int the sanctu-
ary o? God, and thero insult the Alinighty
to bis face.

This brings me again to remark, that thc
davs iii whicli vo live are marked by wvhat
wu~ desig-nate rash specuWaion rcgarding
both the doctrines and duties of tho Word
of God. Most cîxurches, o? any standling,
lîaveforinularics or "confressionis," in which
they have set forth the views whiclh they
entertain on doctrinal subjeets. These
confessions are not hield te 1)0 inspircd.-
They are only intonded te, declare te alI
mon the sexiso in whici wie undorstand
wvhat God sf Ys te us in his w'ord. But tho
rasli and presumptuous, who have perfiaps
a ?ePng that thcy are capable of inxpart-
ing new lighit on thoological subjeets, find
fault wiitis such formularies as, in thecir
opinion, tending to check freo enquiry. So
moon as they find that thoir sentimnts arc
at variance iith the "lstandards " te wvhicli
tlîoy subscribed, tlaey attempt te undoriniine
the authority of such formularies, and to
plcad for casting thora asido altogethor, or
for hia'ing them revised. The pitifuil spec-
tacle whichi tho " Church of England " lias
for years, prescn tcd in this respect is knowa,
te yen aIl. But this is net the only churehi
in whichi we find such loose and revolution-
ary sentiments. ThIl "Chureis of Scot-
land" secras te ?ollow in the wake of the
Churcli of England. Evcry new and pet
thcory o? tixe leading mon ia thiat churchi
also, whichi cannot stand beside the "11Con-
fession of Faith," scms te suggcst te its
proud author the idea of cither setting the
Confession aside altogether, or, at Ieast of
having it greatly modified. That sucii a
state of things cxists, and that the bost mon
iu that churchi stand lu dread o? tixo con-
sequences te the cause o? religions truth,
from the introduction of neîv opinions anit
practices, is abundantly apparent front the
words o? warning whicli thoy have used iii
rebuking sucb innovators. Would tixat I
couid stop ii the c'h irch just referred te.
But, Alas, I cannot! Those ;vith whoxn
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we arc mare ciosciy afluliated have~ among
them men of the samne kind.

ïKow hrothircu, tirese arc some of the more
palpable indications of the existence of that
spirit iii the ehurcli wlich, ndfer the naine
of frc inqrriry or chrîstian liberty, thrreatens
to (Io an ainourit of miseirief in the ehnreh
/hfr inore serious t/i the eneiois outsidce
rou/d 1)ossibhl iilict.

Tire Men, is growing and strengthiening
ia the churchi gcneraliy, tirat; the laws of
Christ and the authority of' apostolie cxam-
pic should only cornniau(l subraission when
thev (Io not oppIose tire choice of the hurnan
heaui, and (I0 not seern to stand ia tire way
of tire progress of human speculations.-
This they eall ehristianity 1 ]3ccause of
this ceeds and confessions are ericd down
at the prescrit day. Vcrily it is time to
inter the wvarning of thre apostie, "lTake
lreed lest by any mens tis liberty of yours
hecome a stumbling biock to tic wcak"';
IlUsa not liberty for an occasion to tic
fiesi, but by love serve one another." It
mnay nîso be wcll to rcmiad the apologists
for sucli a course that God requires us to
takze note of teIl "TIME" in wih wvc live.
IlLittle chiildIrcn," says thre apostle, Il it is
the last time" ; 'IGod, wlîo at sundry times
and in divers manners spakze in trne, past
uinto the fatiers by the prophets, bath ia
tirese last days spoken unto us hy his Son,
whom lie brath appoirted heir of ail things,
&e." Tire Lord .Tcsus, la whorn ail tire
types of tIre Old Testament lid tîreir fulfil-
ment, lias corne to set up iris kiigdloni.-
fIe is to have tire Ironour o? introduciag tie
new and final dispensation. I-le is now, by
tIre deec of tire fatîrer, IlHead over all
things to tire clitrcli." Ia hlma tue types
are ail fuifilled. Ho, lias carried us beyond
tire Ilwoak and bcggarly" clements of tic
old dispensation, and provided for a more
exclusiveiy spiritual wvorship. It wvcrewell1
if tire chîristian chureli wvouId remember
tirat every attempt irow to copy from the
modes o? worsliip, whii wvc are told wcre
cereinonial, and typ)ical ofsomnething belter, is
la fact dishoaorrriag, to Christ. fIe lias tire
honour of introducing that dispensation
whili is cIaimed to bce perfect ; and with-
out Iris express autiiority wve ouglit flot to

presuime evea to horrow a pin froin tire
tabernacle for uise in tire Newv Testament
Clîturci. la Christ, ail tire building fitiy
framed togectîrer groweulî unto an lroly tem-
pie la tic Lordl." Tis poine, nt wvieic I
have but timo to glance, must yeu recive a
degrc o? attention tîrat it docs not obtalîr
rut thre prescrit dlay. Certain it is tbat tire
nnticiirist of tire cariy ciristian cirurch
gainod inucir o? Iris powecr and influence by
kceping tis point ont o? siglît; andl tire
aauiclrrists of tire prescrit day find lu mucli
to tiroir prirpose to practice similar tactics.
If', like tire Papist or I'useyitc, tliy wvant
a more s1 leridid ceremonial, more and dif-
forent kinds of vcstments, or a more impos.
ing array of spirituial officiais tîran is court-
uenanwed by thec £\ew Testamen t, or a more
împosrng and scasnrous wvorsiiip, tlry point
you to tire companies of Priests and Levites,
*to tire silver trumpeus, to tie sackbut,
p-zaltery, dulcimer, and other kinds of
musie-ail cff wlriclî pertainedl to tint age
o? cerernonial froma which, thnnk, God, tire
cirurch. wvas deiivercd, wliren Il came ia
whlom ail tire types lrad their fulilinenu.

If Nve eniquire ivlty tîrese and otîrer evils
arc eacouragod la tire cirristian cîrurcir of
tire presont day, wc corne to tire conclusion
tîrattlieobjeet is poj,,lar clTect. Tirerivai-
ry among different denominations liras irad
its influence la fostering tire cvii. Sonre,
la fact, iill go so far la justifying sueli
courses as to force from tire words o? tire
aposule an excuse for acting upon such
principles. IlBeing crafty 1 cauglît yorr
witli guile," 2 Cor. xii. 16. But those wio
argue tîrus from tîrese words bave flot paid
attention citier to wliat tIre apostle docs
say, aor have tiy coasidcred how roirh
threir argument dislionours that great and
holy man. None of u- would like to boar
sucir a ciraracter as is impiied ia tiroir con-
struetion of these words ; and neyer was
tirere a man more above suci conduet and
feelings tha tis apostie. lu 15 woruiîy o?
those wiro hold tint "ltire end sanctifies tire
rneans"-but it is a libel wlrc a pplied to
Paul. The very next verses warrant us to
believe irat tis wvas one of thre chargres
forged irrgainst mi by iris cao-mies, and one
wviich lie utterly repudiates.
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B3tt brethren, '1 venture to assert that the
principle of exp)(edîc, whecn applicd to
the service eof God in luis cîturcli, is flot
merely unscriJttral ; it is flot CYCIt prudent
or philosophical. Tiiere is a certain clas
for whoni cvery thing that scems bold and
indepcîîdent blas peculiar charnis. In gc-
neral, hiowevcr, mon otitside of the cliurcu,
and having noeclinii to religion, sec throughi
sucli artifice ruid condeman it. Practically
nething will bc gained, and muich wilI bc
lest. Is it a filet that the cbiurchi of the first
centuries gailied ln strength hy such a
course ? WVe know site did net. There
ivere many nominal christians added to lier
numbers, but the Lord did flot add te the
clînrch Ilsuch as slîould be saved." The
chutrclu, by such a course, car- inake infideis
in abundance ; but these are ready wben
the time arrives to "11crucify the Lord afreslb
and put him te open shanie." The victo-
ries of the churcit have been by lier " vit-
nessbearing"-e-ithier testifying that Jesus is
Christ, or by shiewing la their waik and
conversation that thcy have been with Jesus.
IlYe are my wittacsses saitli the Lord eof
liosts." "11Ye are episties eof Christ, kuown
and read of ail met.'>

MI. DUTY 0F VIE CIIURCII, AYD ESt'E-
CIAI:Y UlER OrrICE-1ItEUt5, WvxTI

IIESIPECT TO TIuE ANTIC1IRISTS
TUÂAT ARS IN TUE WORLD.

1. 1 assume, as a point concedled, tbat
ive ]lave te niake war with aatichrist.-
Bearing the charge impesed upon us, and
lying under the responsibility eof ordination
vows, it were botter fer us that wve biad no-
ver beeou bora than that ve, shoulil refuse te
"tcerne up te the hlp eof the Lord against
the mighity.>

2 It la just as well tee, that 1 sbould
mention at once the wcapens tvhich the
Master bas previded for us. Ycs, wldch lue
lues previded. When a general is about te
lead eut bis armies, either fer effence or
defence, lie does net permit ecd soldier te
bring with him into tie field wliatover wea-
pion hie may be able te lay bis band upen.-
The arma are previded, and if tic soidier do
net knowv how te use tbem ho must learu.
Our Lord and leader, tlue great captutin eof
Our salvation, bas provided the iveapons
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with wluich we are required te, contend
against biis enienfies. Thecy are net, wve
admit, sticb ils ceunmend tlîcînselves te
worldly Nvibdoni. On the contrary, the
wverld despises them. WCe be0%vever, have
ne choice iii the natter. Regnrding tient,
the apostle, speaking fer Iiiniself as well as
for tus, says, Il The iveapons eof etr wvnrtare
are net cnrnal, buit mighuty tlîreîgli Ged te
tue pulling tlewu of strenglbolds."

3. A wvord as to thu enemies wvith which
we have te contend. Ait army may net
a1lvays be matde up of sûidiers, ivho wear
the samne ttniferm, or wv1îe figlit under the
sanie standard. The tribes et' Isael luad
ch. domoe distinctive badge. But iviiei

tho A.malekites or aiîy othor enenuy attack-
ed any p)art eft' de hîost, they could ail bo
dIrmwn te the defence. Just se, the churclu
et' Christ (or the cbutrch militant) is nec
cenfined te, one particular denominatien.-
AUl tiierefere wlîe kutow and love the Lord
Jeans shîeuld censider thiat they biave coin-
mon foes-and thiese are tbe antichirists that
are iii the world. Instead theret'ore of
firing into caci, others ranks-weakeiiing
and dispersing conipanies mûrsballed under
Christ, tltey shîould ball cach other as bre-
thren ; and severally endeavour te do
Christ's wverk, by expelling antichîrists frein
their midat, or by mnking cemmen cause
againsc thte cuemies of the Reemer.

And now while, in accordance with. the
languageofet Seri>,ture, 1 have been speak-
ing et' the office-bearers of the churci eof
Christ as seldiers, I would, in thte language
of one et' the wvorld's great generals, put
the question, etWbat are our marehing
orders 1" And deing se, 1 shial cadeavour
te supply the answer. First,-We are net
permitted te, iake ternis witli tbe eueniy>
and retire, neither party clairning tie vie-
tory. :Rome, in bier palmy days, neyer
weuld condescend te treat witu an enemy
on elqual terms; evea theughi hier armies
had suffered defeat, she seorned a comn-
promise; sho could fight again, but neyer
could sbe ceusent te enter inte. a treaty
until her enemny lay vanquislied at bier feet.
FelIew soldiers, this is a part oft our instruc-
tiens. Christ dlaim the world as a part of
bis universal Lingdom. Fis dlaim is juat.
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It is a grant frora the Lord God Almiglîty.
It iras given as tic roward of lus glorlous
work. Iii the mean trne Ixoîever, thec
are nîany who, Say "l We wihl noS have this
inan to, rid over us." IlThe kiugs of the
earthi ,et thenîselves, and tue rulers takoc
counsel against the Lord and agP*'nst lus
auoiutcdl, saying, lot mis break thecir bauds
:msu1ider and cast away their cords from us."

But Christ is Almighty. lis armies xnay
for a rime suifer dcfcat, but thocy must not
he discour'iged. Above al, tlîev must bc-
'rare not ta enter into compromises that
ivouid leave any stili euemies in their hcarts.
No mnaSter though they cry, IlWlîat have
WCe o (lu uvith thee thou Jesus ofNaaei'
wc must still foUlow out the directions of
our Lord ; and îvhen they liave inade an
unconditional surreuder, thoni ire cari bail
theni as a people blessed of tbe Lord. Then
-1l5o WC ivili iii every case bo choceredl and
rcfrcslied iiith. thieir bcniedictions for tue ser-
vice we have rendered, under God, in tura-
in- thora from rebellion ta the service of
the Redleeiner. And wivht is incomparably
botter, ive will licar thera praising the
Alinighîty Redeemer ivio bought tlîem,
who eonquered them, and who now receives
thora withi tokens of love and deliglîs.

Again, our orders; exteud ta the ivea-
pans wichl ive~ shîould employ. Here is
whiere the wisdomn of men 15 most at fauît.
The iurnan mnd. cannot comprehiend very
c!early the nmode lu whieli spiritual wcapons
prodmîce their conquerilig effort. Ia hattlcs
amnong mon where, by the dispiay of phy-
sical power, there are presented ta tie
senses ail the tokens of a mighty contest-
the confusion ai noises, the elattering of
arras, th3 death gurgile in the tluroat, the

convulsive srgle of tic strong m-an's last
agony, and the "l garmeuts rollod. iin blood,"
every observer is able ta trace the course of
tic hattle. But our woapons, whicli arc
Ilmighity thîroughi God," beave no snobi
tokens for the contemplation of the oye af
sense. The sword of the spirit, %vhicli is
Uic word of Gad, may be accomplishing its
mission, ail unseen and uinnotied. Aye,
aud a, mighty cifect it is 500: <Piecing
even ta the dividing aisunder af soul and
Fpirit, nnd of tie joints and înarrowv, being

a discerner of thc thioughis and inteuts of
Uic beart." Wc mi-lit shoot forth one of
these arrowvs and], unable to trace its course,
or mark its effccts, w'e mighit bc ready to
conclude thaqt it hiad sped forthi ia vain.-
Yet that arrow may be sharp in the lhcart
of one of the king's enemies, briuging down
a proud and bold spirit lu humble and con-
trite subraission at the feet of Uic Redeemer.

Brethireni, we ned great taiUi. to enable
us to do the Lord's work as wve should. -
Destitute of this, and as tic conscqucncc,
wanting in Io xe, wc ivili hardly have energy
ta, pull the bow or wield the sword. But
wvith faith, sucli as; lias distinguishced the
îniglîty mcei, We miglit be lîonourcd with.
a clilci place in the army of our King.

Fathers and brethren,-iscliarg-iîîg' that
d1ut3 vhîich yon have imposedl01 onie, by
putting mie la the position which. 1 iow
occuîîy, 1 exliort you, in the namo of tic
Lord 3csus, ta, Ilpreachi the Word ; be insuant
in soason and ont of soason; reprove, re-
bukoe, exhîort %vitlî ail long sufferinig and
doctrine." IlWoc is unto us if we preachi
not the gospel." Deal with mon in au un-
convertcd state as sinners, under condlem-
nation. As justly condemned becaiuse tiiey
have not believcd on the namne of the Lord
Jesus. But take care tiîat you also tell
them plainly, and oftrn, what is men by
believing on the Lord Jesuis. There is
more ignorance on Suis point a'nong gospel
hearers than wew~ould bo ready to, suppose,
far more tlian our liearers themselves ima-
ine. Do not be afraid ofisaying too nîuch

about Christ. 0f course I do not recom-
moud a moere rcpctitioîî of the same iMeas,
and in the sanie words. But IlChrist cru-
cified " is an exiiaustless tiiemo. We wilI
not necd, duriug the short terrn of our
miaistry.. ta ransack, heaven and oarth, and
the things under thecearth, in order to find
a sufficieut variety for the pulpit. We do
not need science in the pudpit for anytliug
more tian an auxiliary to assist us in ro-
veahing Christ: oxcept it ho for tie purpose
of grappling with tie arguments of those
wl1io appeal to science for proofs against
religion. We need not trouble ourscives
ta enquire about tho hlghit of the stars,
unless we iatend, in somoe way or other, ta
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,how thcmn ns tne stepp)ing stones by which
t'ne Lord of Glory- dcscendcd froni lheaven
to visit and save our,%vorid ; or to magnify,
it mnay be, the Ilcrueiificd Oiie," by telliing
that lie who %vas Ilcrucificd in wveakness "
di.l actuaily, by blis powcrftil word, cail
tikem into existence, give thent their posi-
lions, and assign thcrn their laws. If yoo.
speak of tlheir v'ast number, (Io aot forget to
tell your liearers that there is Onie who
coixnts thcm ail, and cails them ail hy thieir
usines; ani that this is the samne glorious
Being wvhe lifts up tIre meek, wvhiIe lie cnsts
the wicked down to the -round.

I have aIready warncd you agaiast "lanti-
christs " in the forai of specuilations, ivhich
are oniy uisefuil to exhibit the gcnius or
talent of the preacher, or, as prcsented to
us in the formi of that which is new and
imposing in rte worship of God. Let me
no'v set before yon that; whicli will better
plense our Master. History tells us that,
just iii proportionans the soul of piety died
out amont, the Jcwisli worshippers -- the
time of the coming of Christ, there wvas an
increase in the magnificence of the cere-
iaonies connccted with their worship. 'l'le
saine remark appiies to tIre first centuries
of christianity. It was a people flot spiri-
tual, but carnaI, who, brouglit into the
christian temple those caricatures of tue
rcligidn of Jestis, and soughit to regale meni
flot wvithi the perfume of the Il Rose of
Sha.roil," liut with "liucense compounded
IcY the ap)OtheearY," atnd NVhIo tried te re-
lieve the miiscry reit Ihy those who imad not
'In intcrcst in Christ h)y sucli artificial pro.
cesses ns contnin in thrn an appeal to the
sensuous and unispirituai, lenving- mou ail
the wvhile under the Nvrath of Cod, and
flestituite of the peuce -vichel llows front
faithinl Christ. Nowv, bc assurcd that the
evils of rte present day hlave just the samie
origin. WVitu Christ in our hecars,-Christ
idwclliag- richly in lus people,-Christ goingr
fort], from sahbath to sabbati in the chariot
of salvation, there will bc intercst enougli.
And if ticte bu nny who are not pieased
wvith this, you n'ill neyer charin thcm, into
the kingdoui, thoughl yoen hnd musir, sve2ct
and cnchanting as that of the f abled Or-
pheus or the irresistible Syrens. "lThey
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arc like the decaf ndder w~hicli stoppetii lier
car, which wviIl flot hecarkcn to the voice of
charmers, charmiag neyer so Nvisely."

Let uis combine our labours with prayer,
more abundantly. Let us also accustoin
ourselves to look for the fruit. MWe should
prcach and pray under a constant sense of
the important truthi that God is just ns able
now to give the word immediate cifeet, in
the conversion of sinners, as lie wvas on tixe
day of Pentecost ; and with dûis farther
conviction, that the sinner out of Christ is
just as muach in danger now ns wvere those
whom the apostles warned to repent and
tara immediatcly to Christ as the only
course of safcty. Iinmediatc submnîs., to
God, by repentance and faith, ought to bc
impresscd lupon ont henrers. No mail feels
as lie nccds to feel while hie only thinks of
Iiis duty as something to bc donc at a future
time. In the langunge of Seripture we
shoifl cry to our people, "Nwis the
accepted time, now is the day of salvation'
ITo-day if ye wvill hear Ilis voice harden

flot your hicarts."

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF SUPEHIRTEti-
DENGE FOR THE YEAR 1865-6.

While the B3oard of Superintendence of
rte Theological Hall have ixot ceased to
%vatcli over the intcrests of the institution
committcd by Synod to their supervision,
they have yct little to report.

From. the anual reports of the Professors,
whichi ire lierewvith laid oa vour table, it
%vill appear that last sessioni the students
numbered in ail 16, while in ie previons
year thiere wem 20.

0f the 16, 10 have nowv completedl their
course of study, and ]lave cntercd, or are
abouit to enter, oic tIre active duties of the
chutrchi-some as settlcd pastors, otheors ns
probationers. 0f the 6 remainiag students
two have completcd their second yenr of
study and 4 tlheir first.

T lxe Board cannot bore avoid calling the
special attention of the Synod to the cer-
tainty of a very scanty supply of probation-
crs for tire next tt.vo years-a supply nlot at
ail adequntc to rte cxtensive and growing
re9 uirenments rof the churcli.

.rhe B3oard wouid record, ivith thankftsl-
f055 to tire great Head of the church, that
during 'he past session the Professors and
Students have enjoyed a largo mensure of
health ; and that they have hecu cnabled te
traverse tog-ether a wide and interesting
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field inl the various dcpartmczîts of theolo-
cal literature.

Yonr B3oard have also made a carefuil
investigation iiito the stite of the uullcgc
funds iN itlî tb i ie of >hien ing the aniiotuiit
neccssary to Le raised th.rirîg the curreîît
year; anîd the followiîîg ie au Cabbtrnct pre.
pared by a bab-cuniuittue uf tho Board .

Il. PR1OFESSORIAL FUND).

To intercît received ..... ... £445 6 1
Dediiet camxiniq-sion ...... ..... il 2 S

Net incarne................ £434 6 5
JJy salaries ................ 44 3 5

I. EDUCATIONSAL FUND.

To interes: rueived......... £493 10 8.1
Contributioni froin cenigregations, 261 2

£779 18 0~
Deduct commission.......32 11 11

N~et incane ................ £747 6 1i
Ity salaries.£....f785 0 0
Truro building.28 17 3*
Heirs of Prof.hcCulloCh, 12 0 0-825 17 31

Exspenditure over incarne... £78 Il 2

This result is less eins.a!is/hic!ory tlîan the
state of accounts lias beca for saine yeurs,
and 50 far indicates p)rogre-ss in the righit
direction. The Synod wili perceive, how-
ever, that ire are stili cousiderably short of
the only position that can bc tcrmed satis-
factary-that of being abde ta suake ends
meet. The obvions remedy is ta maise the
amounit of collections from. congregations
frora £286 ta £350. A small effort on the
part of xninisters nnd sessions aîl over the
churcli wouild accomplish this. In regard
ta the year's expenditure it may be remiark-
ed that the Board have flot found it neces-
sary ta draw on the Treuirer for the imci-
dental expenses of the Hall-last ycair's
balance, tagether witls the matrieulation
focs of students, h.avingi. sufficed ta meet the
abject. On the other baud, there his heen
an expenditure of about £40 for charges,
iaelnding some arrears of interest, in eon-
nexion wvith thc Seminary building at
Trura. 

C

Ail whichi is respertfally submitted byr
anthority af the B3oard af Superintendence.

A. FOunEST, Chairn.
W. MLAxwrLL, Secrelai3'.

REPORT 0F HOME MISSION BOARD, 1868.
At the date of lest report there were seven

naines on tia Probationers' roll. Eleven
have since been added to the staff af labour.
crs. 0f the eigliteen, five ]lave been ardain-
cd as pastors of duly organizcd congrega.
tions, viz.-in the 1rcsbyterv of Victoria
nd R~ichmîond, one; in the ].resbytcry of i

P. E. I., two; in the Presbytery ai Picto,
ana; and iii the Presbytery of Hlalifax, one
-laiviîig tlîirreen on the list at hîresent.
Thcir naines arc, R-v . 1). Sutherland, E.
McNab, Sirn. Fraser, Wiîn. Camphell, Edw
Archibald, Donald Stcwart, Saint. Bernard,
A. MeL. Sinclair, Allan Simpson, Joseph
Ilogg, Arch. Glendinning, lloward Archi-
baid and J. G. Carneraîi.

Inî our ]a.-t report we stated tlîat tlia Rey.
D. Sutherland hiai procedad ta the missibn
field of Labrador. Frorn ]lis repart, wlîicli
lias rccently appeared in the Rvrit Nvill
Le scen tiat MmI. Sutherland lias laboured
zcalaousl.v nlocig tliat iîîbospitable coast dur-
ing '-ia fishing scasoi, witiî what mesults it
i. îot conîpetent for man ta estirnate. On

bis- homatward voyage lia vibitcd the con.
greégations of St. Johin's, and H-arbor Grace,
Nfld.,1 with a view ta colleet some fuîîds in
ait, of the mission. To the credit of the
pcole 0f.Newfoinndlaiidl, be it said, lho sue-
ceetled. in raisinn- a suf'icient aiount ta
liquitlate ail the ex penses in conne.xioni .wrh
thc mission during tia summer, and due
additional suin of ,£30, wbich lias bieuu
placed iii the IL. M. Tmeasury.

Mr. Sutherland brouglt undar notice of
the Board an invitiug field of mission worik
in tha B3ay of Islands, Nfld. The Rer.
Moses Harvey, also, wnmmly mecomineîudcd
tia Board ta sella a preacher ta that local-
iltY, if possible. lIn accordance îvith diesa
su(gcstioîîs, the Bev. E. Archibald, %vho
lis been appaintedl to the Labrador mission

field for the present summer, lias becu ini-
structeti ta visit the Bay of Islands and
raise the standard af Preshyterianisîn in
tlîat prarnisiîîg sphere af labour.

Passing ta Bermuda, wc find a somcwlîatt
difficuit problenu presenting itself for oaIn-
tiail. Tlîe pecuîiairity of tlîa position is
briefly tlîis :-Tie stations snpple bv aur
i)reacliers there formi part Of tule pastoral
charge of tue Bey. W. Thomburn. Witlu
cominendable liberality thue congregation
pay ur Missionary £80 sterlin2glper lnun?,
and lus travelling expenses. This, howv-
ever praisewortily an their part, will leara
ta the preachier only a very small balance
aftem hie lias paid incidentai, expenses.-
ffitherto the congregation have neitlier ask--
cd nor rccivcd any assistance from aur
Home 'Mission Fuiud. But, it is evideit
thitt if the expense ai living bo tazeu into
account, a probatioiier is flot 50 well rama-
ncrated in Bermudfaias in aur own districts.
Axid, if ira cantinue ta furnisli supply as
hiemotofore, it is a unatter far consideration
whuethcr a small grant shauld flot be allowcdl
froîn aur funds, in addition ta tha salary
î>aid by dia congrcgatiaîu. Tlîe positioli is
interesting hîistaricaly, gcagrapbieally, nia0-
rally, auîd merits the îvarmest intcrest af
tha 1>resbvtcmiau Cliarclu of the Loirer Pro-
vinces.
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The sphere of our operations is gradually
widening and tleepening iii inter-est. We are
soiietimcs rcady to couclude that the pro-
gr(ss is slow, anti the resuits unequal to, the
labour cxpended. But a bni rutrobpcct
diss pates the wrongfu1l conclubion. Scarcu-
ly fnîir score years hbave rolled round bince
the indcfhtigable Dr. 2McGregor lauded on
thE shores of «Nova Scotia. Whttt a moral
wfiderness lay before the zealous, brave-
lte&rted missionary 1 Strong musa have
Isce bis fitbt, if lie could blave predicted a
titte of what our eyeb 1ehudd, and our cars
bear, of the present position of the Prcsby.
terian 'churehi of the Lower Provinces!
WVe11 may we, in conteniplating the change
wvh.ch lias takea place since bis trne, ap-
)ro-iate thie language of tlUe Psalniibt.
"TUle Lord biath donc greastbig for uis,
whcreof we are glad'" The 11. 31. Board
lias been a valuablc auxiliary in effectingr,
l>y the divine blebsiug, titis moral transfor-
iniation.

But we are far, verv fur, front being satis-
lied with. what bias been already accomplish-
cd. " There rcniaineth yct very much lanîd
to be possessed," doubtfess. And ive bave
btrong faith in the ability aud wiUliugncss
%)f Our more influtential congregations, to
aid us in taking possession ofthe unoccupied
ternîtory.

In conclusion, the Board hiave Io report
that acting under authoritv of last Synod,
thcy resolvcd to give tlîcir Secrctary an
allowance of £5 per annum, for expenses.

By order of the Board,
T. Cu3tr,o Sec'y.

Abstract of U. .1. Exrpcnditure, for the year
cndinq 251h June, 1866.

G.-rlic Catcbists............. £43 0 0
S ýBurszary ............... 10 0 0

Supplenienzs ........... .... 251 1 8
Chuircli Building, Souris, P.EI ... là O 0
Delputations to C. B........... 19 0 C)

Mao ....................... 16 10 O
Bridgcwvater ................. il 5 O
l.tnenburg .................. o 6 15
Yarmoufl b.........7 0 0
Mcagher's Grant ............. 28 1 U~
0]blhami .................... 1 10O
WVentw*ortli.................. 9 6 4ý
lbbv. of P"icton (Isaae's Bar. &e ). 12 3 62

Truro ................ 17 19 101
P. E. Iland........... 14 5 0

Postages of Secretary..........1 18 li

Total................ £599 i6 il

REPORT 0F MISSIONTO CAPE BRETON.
REPORT OF REV. D. B3. BLAIR.

The deputies apî>ointed at last Synod to

iiît Capje Bretoa not baving gone tugctbier,
wil ~l bu nccs:ary fur eaub. of tlicrn tb give

a suparate accunt of lus own labours ia
that place. Accordingly, 1 may înform the

Snod that in obedience to their instruc-
tions I procccded to tUe Pxiesbytery of
Rlichmond and Victoria, after the first wcck
of August, and arrivcd at Whycocomah in
tirne to preach. there, on the second Sabbath
of that month.

On the thuîrd Sabhatil I preaclhed at a
station cnlleid tle Little Narroîvs, and after-
ivirds viiited Middle River, ivbcre 1 preach-
cd tu Mr. LNcKeiizie's congregabion fromn a
tent ia tUe open field, as the peoplo hadl
been turned ont of their place of worship by
the adhcrents of the Scottish. establislunent
wbo took, possession of the bouse, and were
dleternîined, riglit or %vrong, to keep it, ia-
soînucll as not to allow the use of it to our
people, even wlien not occupicd by tbem-
selves. I ivas sorry to fiad matters in such
a condition, and strongly advised and tirged
upon the congregation to proceed with a
new% place of worslîip, giving thcm. to un-
derstand at the saine tinte, that thîey miglit
expect some assistance froni the otber con-
gregations of the charcli, if bhecy were to
unake aiu appeal to thcem.

On the followving- Sabbath I precched
agai n at Wbycocomah and took a collection
for the Homte Mission, of £8; for the saine
objeet I liad taken a collection at Little
Narrows of £2 Os. 3d., and also at Lake
Ainsie of £l-,- in all £11 Os. 3a. flere it
nii, Uc proper to, stitte that besides making
these collections in Cape Breton, my ex-
penses while there cost the Synod nothing,
inasui as the ladies of the sciving circle
in connection with, Knox eburcli, Pietou,

I generonsly presented me, throngîs theur
pastor, ivith the suin of £5, for the purpose
of defrayi*!ug My expenses.

Wbile iu Cape Breton my labours wero
chiefly confined to 'Whycocomah and its
vicinity. Ia my conferences %vith the peo-
pI .1 carned tbat in tUe seulement of
Wbycoconi alone there are 240 families
whlo, are able alla 'willing to i-aise a stipenti
of £130 for tUe support of tUe ministry,
hesides providing a mnanse and globe. la
tlîe seutlenment of Little Narrows there are
130 faiailies, able to inaise a surn of £90 or
£100 annually, for the support of ordi-
nanices ; they bave also, a globe of 100
actes u whiélh bhey intend to builti a
manse, ns soon as possible, for it is tUeur
çexpectation and %%islx bo ]lave a minister of
their oi-a, not iii connection vithi Whyco-
ctait. Indeed there is bore a large anti
extensive field of labour and work, cnugli
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for two, ministers. It is absoltiy acces-
sary that this field sbould be occupicd by
thc Synod ivithout dclay, fer if inatters arc
Icft inuel longer as they arc, the people
ivill bc alicnated froim our churcb and it
will bc vcry difficuit to bring thein baciz.

.Ail whichi is rcspectfully submittcd.

COLPORTAGE REPORT.
WVc give the following extracts froin the

report on Colportage subinittcd to the Sy-
nod by the convener of the comnnittce, the
Ruv. J. I. Baxter. Thei report is fur the
ycar endiug 3Otlî June, 1866:

Fathers andt Brethrcai,-Last year your
eomrnittc e cre cnablcd to rcport, that lày
a siieial effort they liad succccdced in paying
off wie debt of £70 whici liadt been na-
veidably contracter., and for some time had
rctarded thecir progrcss : and also that thcy
bail procured a loan of £90, for one ycar
without interest, in order te procure a sîxp-
p ly of bookcs on the most moderate tenms.
Thus rclicvcd froin the ineubus of the dcbt,
and invigorated by a fresh supply, we have
been carrying on the businebs with more
energ,,y, as far as wc could procure activec
colporteurs.

Mr. James Baxter was ont-aled in the
usual way for about twao rnontls, called
upon 3693 familics, avith about the ordinary
measure of suecess ; after wliiclî lic svns cm-
ployed tili the winter set ia vcry severe, as
Bible colporteur in the special service of the
îNational Bible Society of Scotland.

Mr. Johin Maxwell lias been one of tliý
most persevering and successful of our col-
porteurs of late ycars. Thioughi in busy
beasons, as sccd time and liarýcst, lie lias
been otlierwise egcdat hoine ; yet lie
lias spent about 7ý months in our service
during the last scason. lc lias usllcd tapon
3,410 families-converbed or prayed. %ith
3415.-zul 1,733 vols., reali,.iag about £162
-given gratis 82 vols., valued at.£4 Gs. 6d.,
and distributed about 4,600 pages of tracts;-
and othcrsvise enideavoured to pironsotte the
intcrests of religion as, oppurtunity oa»ired
in providence.

Mr. James Gordon of Earltow n, anotlier
old and cxpcriened lîand, lias stili a consi-
derable supply of books, and thougli wc
have bocard both direct'y and indirectly of
bis bcing cnigng-cd in the work, we cannot
say tu siN iat exteat or %Nith ivliat sticcCss, as
we ]lave rcccivcd only a vcry limitud statib-
tient report. * * * * * * * *

Mr. Johin Dickson albo of Clarinount,
Cumuberland, the north-wcst Lxtremity uf
the proiimcc. Thougli lie does net îîoi
devote blis time and talents tu tliis business,
yet kecps a supply of books and e.,pccially

of bibles and testaments always on iianý,
and selis and circulates tliem, as fast and xs
far as lie eau, vitliont intcrfering witlî )is
ordinary business. Z

Mr. Jolhn Lamont, probationer, also fias
now' takeni thte place of theo bible coiportmr,
and altlîouglî lie is in the special servicc: of
the National Bible Society of Scotland, ;'et
ho endeavours to make himself genera:ly
useful wlicrever lus services may be requir-
cd, in visitiîîg tiho sick, attendiug pra-yer
meetings anid sabbath schools, and occasion
ally preacliing tiho word in destitute beau.i
tics. Ho has passed thnronigl varions Ro-
man Catliolie settiemeuts, aud lias endea-
n-oured to serve lus SIaster theore as c'se-
nvhere ; -%itli what cifeet is not kuowu, but
miay yet be brouglît to light wvhen and where
least cxpected.

Besides the above wve have sold fromn tînt.
dcenot, in single volumes, sînail parcels,
aud Sahbath schiool lihîraries, a cousiderable
mimber, se tlîat our stock of about 3000
vols. of last year is almoot exliaustedl.-
Tînese added te the number prcviously sold
since we commcuced operations in 1852,
malle about 65,000 volumes. Thle prime
eost of those bas amouuited te a little over
S20,000. To tlîis from 30 te 40 per cenlt.
lias te lic added te cover expenses, sucb as
frei -lit, exehauge, salaries, libeotnt on in
jured books, &ec, licuce thec necessity for
aid from thîe cliarcli to make that addition
as small as possible. Our aim lias beca te
seli the books at tbe lowest; price wc eau
witlîout positive loss, and Nve believe that
'vo have succeeded in keeîuing most of tem
iower tlîan flie current scliiing prices.

We ba% e uow been fourteun3-cears euga-,.
cd iin tiîis business. Wc have, duriuig tliat
time, l)een eircuiating bibles and religieus
books nt the rate of abouit 4500 yenrly, at
the prime cost of about $1400 p>er anni,
andi at tuie ycnrly expense of about S600 or
$7î00, aud ail] the direct assistance tlîat; se
have olitaiucd from on.: churcli duriug tiîat
pcriod lias euiy about covcred eue ycar's
cxpk;iîsc; yct wc uosv appoar before you t>
grive ail accounit of our stewarî1silp, frec
from debt, Ilain not only paid off tlic
old ebt, as ZC9 otind u aise, re

ncwv stiuply, besides haviug stock in the
liands ut colporteurs amouutiug te about
S400, aud a uew suppiy ordcrcd.

We speak njut tliis by way of boastiîîg,
or for tihe purpose of ostentation, b'ut tinan
yeni may sec cicarly the nature and extent
of eur labours, aud the diffieity thiat '
have in carry iug on the business icithntt
capital, wi(Lîout profit, and twitliozt bccoadau.q
iasolucat. Thib course is the more nceessary
nuçv ishen ive have poiverful rivals in tbe
samie field of eperations, supportcdl by t1ue
Ameriuma Tract Socety, and patronized by
foue of oursuulves. Our rivalry, indcc'),
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shiould onl]Y be in striving %whicb could do
most good As tbey arc already, hiowcver,
xnnkng enrnest appeais to our church,
amongst others, for assistance on this the
second or third ycar of titeir labours lbure,
ta a greater amount than wc have received
during our long service, we think it only
fair aîîd riglit tliat aur owvn claims upon tlic
christian Iibcrality of aur own clhirch should
also be becard and understoad. They will,
no daubt, nccd ill they ask, for ive have
hecard and can readily behieve, that often for
a lengtli of timie they do not sell more than
wvill pay their own wvages ; but tben, ta a
certain cxtent, we have had tbe same expe-
rience, and we now set up our Ebeniezer
saying, " Ilitbierto bathi the Lord bielpod
us." It is i'ather trying however to our
christian charity Mien yautig taon well
qnalified for the work ask for eniployment
ia the service of the churcli ot their fathers,
and whien told tlue niost liberal terms that
we cen venture ta offer, tbey prefer tlie
Ainericn Tract Society rnercly because, by
their own ample meanis, they arc enabled
ta offer more liberal w'ages. Nomv it is no
credit to our chutrcli that lier sons bhould
thus be constrained by circumstances con-
trary ta thecir inclination, ta, forega lier ber-
vic and enter titat of a sociEty wvbose
principles, bowcvcr gaod ia themselves, dIo
not carne up teo ur own standard; and if
the anc be fostered and pationizcd at bomne
as ivchl as abroad, and the atlier be frowined
upan and receivo the cald shoulder and
stinted cberity, as bas bitherto, been taa>
much the case, the rivalry cannot long be
rnaintained.

Ail wbidh is raspectfully stibmitted.
JoIN~ 1. BAXTER, Counr

REPORT 0F THE COMMEE ON SABBATH
SCHOULS.

Your committee an Sabbathi Scbouls
%vonld beg leave ta present thuir second
annuel report. IWe would regard the Nvork
of training the young as second oaiy to tho
lircachîing of tlie gospel, and the churcb in
carrying out this work, is not only dis-
chIarging- n religiaus duty but is taking an
ecclesiasticail oversighlt of thase who, by
heptism, are recaguized as the lambs of the
flack. We wauld bue respectfully remind
Sessions and Sabbath School teachers not
tn ovcrlaak, in thecir instructions, the parti-
vular relation in ivbicb thxe children stand
ta tbe chiurch by their baptism. The aver-
lnoicing af this paint bas left many af the
youth of aur cburchla in tire ignorance of
the nature and import of their 'baptism.

Your canîmittec leara from the statistical
tahie that, thcre are about 250 Sabbath
Srhools in connection with the clîurcb,
Siving instruction ta about 10,000 cbjîdren

The ivork of the comnmittee during tbe
past year bas been clîiefly confiined ta pre-

1paring and iàsuing a series af lessons for
1866, accompnnied by notes in tflic Mission-
aiy Record for the assistance of teachiers and
se.holars; and we are muicl encouraged ta
find that thebe lessons nd notes bave met
ivitli very general acceptance throughaout
the cîjurchi. About oxie-third of the congre-
gatians iii the body have adopted these les-
sons sliewing a considerable advance aver
last year ; and ive hope to find a propor-
tional increase every year until tbe wvhole
cbiurch shall bu acting under the saine

Ilten
STu(!e -expenses of the scheme have been

met this year also by the sales of the les-
sons, sa that no charge is made upon the
Synod Fund.

The cominittee would propose that the
lessons for 1867 should be isstucd la October,
su as ta enable all Sabbath Sehiools in the
nmost dlistant part of the church ta obtain a
bupply before the lirst of January.

Your comrnittc would recommend ta
Sabbnth Scliool teacliers in eachi congrega-
tion tliroughout the church that tbecy formi
thernselves into associations wlien it is
practicahile, aîud bold regular meetinIgs foi
coafurence uund prayer, and thereby priepare
themnselves for the important work ln ivhicb
they are engaged.

AUl of wii is respectfully submitted.
fI. B. MACRÀ'r,

Coauener of Conimitlee on Sabbath Schools.

REPORT 0F SYNOD'S COMMEE ON SAB-
BATH OBSERVANGE.

To thie Reverend Syad of the Presbyteria»
Cliurclî of the Lower Prucinces.
Since yaur comnmittee presented its last

report, it lias bcd reason ta deplore the
deveiopment and cxpression of certain views
on the Sabbaui in connection withi an in-
porbtnt banch of tlîe rcsbyterian Church,
Scoîland, long culebrated fur lier Sabbatb
observance, lias lateiy bcd thîls bulwark, of
bier reiigiun's defence openly assailed by
ance of bier mobt gifted and lionured zons.-
QUiers appear ta lîold similar viecvs, and ta
bu tamely tolerant of Siuhbath desecrating
praictices. Fears may also bc eatertained
that thse integIri of thse trutis on tbis sub-
ject is more wideiy tnmpered ivith than bas
yet appeared.

Your committee, however, bas the grati-
fication of stnting that it bas no resa ta
believe that, witbin tho bounds of tho
Synod, any sympatliy ib feit or ex ressed
for sucli an attack on the Lord's thuy.-
This hoiy day is %vatched with a zenlous
eye by meny niembers of Synod ; and ail,
it is believe.i, maiutain the truth on tis
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stibjcct as cxbibited in the standards of the
churcli, and frequently inculeate a, corrcs-
ponding practice. Doubtloss, great hn-
1)rovemient can bc made la this respect ; but
you* conimittec cannot, nt present, point
te any alarming symptoms, uer report an
iniercae of profaning practices.

As to prcsent duty, your committec re-
conimends that vigilance bc execiscd by
pastors in refèecc to the cvideafly errene-
ous views latcly devclopod ia ?resbyterian
Scotlnnd. Coming from such a land and
clîureh, tlîey bring a recomînendatien, and
are thns ail thc more iikely te bc adopted.
The triuth, andti ei whole trnith, on Snbbatli
Observance, should bc faithfully ani fre-
qucatly exhibited. In tlîis mnanner the
beginning of the evii may ho nipped la the
bud. Silence liec on the part of ministeis.
mav bo construed by the people te inean
indificrence.

Tlmnt wvhich. your committce bas iadicated
as deplorable, formns one of the strongcst
arguments in faver of carrying eut the "re-
cemmon(iations contained in previons re-

p'orts* Frequent reference te the subject in
flic pulpit, the diligent teaching and train-
ing" of tlie young, and the vigilant, affec-
tionate cariug, in this partieular, for ail
the flock ever whichl the Uoly Ghiost bias
made them everseers, ouglît te be feit as
strongly enforced by the wnraning note
wbhich anneuinces dangeasîmsttte
door of the ehureh. ,ra lota h

Bat that the truiy holy observance of the
Lord's Day mny be promoted, and mnade
effectuai as a menus of grace, tlie whole
cburch should prayerftlly3 and activîely seek
an inerease of the power of godiuess.--
WThen the christian deeply fiels the preci.
ousness of Christ, lio wiil higbly value the
dayr of bis risen Snvioîîr. Let him heirtily
nbhior ail sin, ant ihe wvill abstaia fromn ail
appearance of cvilin cennection with tlic
Sabbath. The more fully lie possesses the
spirit of Christ, tlie more scripturnlly %viil
lie employ the day as " made for mian.--
Wlien tlic Spirit is poured eut from on
lîigh, then will the people regard thec day as
the " lioly of the Lord and honourable,"
and wîill keep it hioly to the Lord.

Ail wbich is rcspcctfüily slbaittedl,
Roi3rItT LAIRD, Convener.

Mýissionary intelligence from. ail quarters
of the globe is of a cheeriug character.-
I'rogress can bo markcd everywhere. The
churebes are scnding forth more men; anti
the ce-operation of convcrted natives is
being cxtensivcly seeured. The August
number of the London Mlissionary Socicty's
Chronicle gives an account of the sending
forth of seveui nissionaries by that Society
during the previous month.

Missions in the Holy Land.
ýVe condense tue followving from the cor-

respondence of Evî-zngdical 6'hristendoin :
PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN JERUSALE.M.

Jertisalin must alwvays hlîod a peculiar
place la tho bcart of every Christian; but
every eue who lias visited it bias icft 'vithi
the sad conviction that fei' places in thic
worid wvere se far fremi Christ as tîjis eity.

1 first visiteti Jcrusaicmjust ten years ago,
aud I en never forget flic feelings of disap-
poiatîîîent and sadness whicli then took
possession of my lieart, and gave me sonie
fiaint impression of flic feelings of Christ
ivlhea lle wcept o-ver the city, before bis cru-
cifixion. Ha'If the population were fanati-
cal MUoslius, and I was more than once
stoned by them ia appronehiug the greuind
on ivhichi thte Temple once stood. tMost of
the other bail' were mendicaut Jcws, wvho
bad corne bore te live upeni charity, or te
die in thîe Hoiy City. 0f the clîristians
ivhe are represeutcd la the chutrcli of tlîe
Iioly Sepulebire, it wvas enoughi te see tbat

teycoubi bc kept from destroying cadi.
ether only by a squad ef Turkish soidiers,
wlîo patrolled tlic clinreli with fîxed bay-
onets.

Mfy second visit te tue Mesque of Omar
ivas muade la pence anid quietuess, nlthougli
I do net know tlîat the goueral hnatred of
flue MNoslins fer clîristianity lias dccreased
here niore thîn in otlier parts of Turkey.

Tlîe Jews have rather inercased tlîan
diîninishied ia numbers, and bave erected a
new and more splendid synagogue; bat
thîey are as peer, degraded, alnd7fllthy as
ever. I visited botlî thecir synagogues on a
Saturdnay, and their wailing-pincc on a Fni-
day afternoon. At the latter I fouind a few
old people and boys, wliose wvailing, with
eue or two exceptions, wvas cvidcntiy a
farce, and whîoso figures wouid have formed
a study for Panch. At the oid synagogue
I founti, perlîaps, a buudred pcrsoîîs, wlîo
were kissing tue pnrchmnent roll on Nwbieh
tbe Laiw was inscribed, but flic steuch la
the reom ivas se great that, inured as I ni
te Eastern odeurs, 1 very neariy faiuted.-
At tue new synagogue there wcre, pcrhnps,
fifty persons, and tIre air Nvas mueli purer;
but 1 fanecied there was stili less of devotion
tbn la the other.

Anîong the represcatatives of Protestant
Chîristinnity lu Jerusaiem I feund a great
change for the botter. Mauy of the dis-
turbiug clemeats which existed ton years
yenrs ago have been eiimiaated, and se far
as 1 ivas able te judge, there was more of
hîarmouy and kind'1y Christian feeling
ainong the difibrent classes aud nationali-
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tics tiserc than I biad seen before. So long
as Jcrusalam Jews continue to be wvhat thicy
are, andi so long as differesit sacicties ansi
missionaries of diflcrent nationi are broughit
into contact in sucls an cxtrcmaiy small
field of labour, perfect harmony can bardiy
bo expccted.

TISE LONDON JEWS'J SOCO)ETY.
This socicty lias lsnd missionaries for

many yessrs in Jerusaicini, and lias cstab-
liblhed agencies oi' varjolis kinds for the
benefit oi the teln thousand Ja'vs residing
thore.

The Protestant church on Motsut Mion,
of whiels ail christian traveliers in Paiestine
have sucbi pleasant recoilections, is tisa pro-
pcîty of tisis saciety, and Divine service is
ceebr.,ted thora not only is Englisbi but in
German and flebrew. Thay have niso a
hospitai and dispensary, ivhich wera for
c'ighitea cears usider the direction of the
late IDr. Macgown, and ara now uinder tise
c.araof Dr.Chlini. T le hospital contains
wards for tise receî)tion of maie and female
patients, but more ara ts-eated at tiseir
homes than ithin. tise hospitai, medicîsses
heing sîspplied gratuitousiy from tise dis-
l)eisnry.

Throughi tihe kindness of friands ini Eng-
land1, many poor Jewvs and Jewcsbes have
aiso been suppiieti on leaving tise Isospital
wviti tisat necessary elothin ZD of wlîichi tisay
stand in so great necd. Selools ara main-
tanud for hotli girls nsd boys, under the
imînediate direction of tisa missionaries, and
ais indsistrial scîsool, %visere Jewvish -%osuen
are tauglit the use of tise needie, nnd paid
in proportion to their work.

A iouse of iudustry, founded at the cost
of tisa late Miss Cook, of Olieltenhiam, gives
ta convarts 1romn Judaiern anl opportussity
of leansing useful trades and supparting
thenissches. Thsis is dasigned ta obviate to
some extent a difficulty whicls bias beaui fait

by1 ail Jewish missionarias, and NwIsich. was
fomerly most apparaest at Jerusniem.-

Jcws love tiseir religion, but very inany of
tbem lova money butter, and ara ready to
accal)t ai' cbristiauity wvhen it brin gs a com-
fortable support -%vith iL On tisa otîser
lsand, sincera couverts are vary ]ikacly to ha
for a tima rai abjects of cbarity.

I was piaased ta loara from. thea Bishop
that tisa saciety lad aiso adoptad tisa wise
plan of scnding away its converts from
Jerusalem. as soan ns they lsnd larned soma
trade with whsch tbay conid support tlsem-
salves ; so that only about sixty now ro-
main in tisa city. This plan, cornacted
wviti tIsa Inquirers' Home, wvhicli is cbiefly
su))portad. by tisa couverts tbemseives, and
iviid gives a temporary place of refuge to
thosa dasiring instruction in christianity, is,
perisaps, the hcst solution ivhicis en now
lie found for tisis diffilulty, aitisougis it is,
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of courbe, impossible in any vvny to issurc
sincerity in tîsase couverts.

CIIURCII 'MISSIOXAUT SOCIETY.
Thsis saciety lias nov but tw'o ordainad

missianaries ia Paiestiiec-tie ReN.Mr
Kiain at Jerusalens, assd tisa Rev. Mr.
Zelier at Nazareths ; bult tisera ara also tisree
uisordaissad inissiosmarias ut tîsese stations,
iseide native assistants. I belii e tisat tie
society regards tisis as n mission to tise M'%os-
lems, but tisera, are few opportutnities for
direct misiomary labour amossg tise Muisam-
medaxis of Syria, Whîo are, as al whola,
more faiaticai tisais tsose of Asin Minor.

Witii Mr. Zeiies, of tisis mission, and lus
ivork at Nazareths, 1 was muei interebted.
1 found tisera more apparent evidence of
sucess tisan 1 found ut any paisnt souti of
tisat in Palestine. At Nazareths and tisa
îseigisbonring villages, besides tise two mis-
sionarses, tisera are four native assistants,
tisree of whom ara teacisers. In Nazareth
tisere is a Protestant community of sixty
aduit maies, aîsd eiders have just beesi ap-
pointad from nnsong tiemn o' or tise cisurcîs
tîsere. Tisera arc sebools for boys aîsd for
girls, with about sixty pupils, four of wvhoni
ara Moslems; beside ail eveniisgým seisool
usîder tisecharge of Mr. fluber, wviici is
,veli attended, and whera lectures are given
upon scientifie sui)jacts.

Both Mr'. Zeiler and Dr. S- -.drecski have
made repentad visits ta, tisa s3edouins, and
are on most friendly ternis witiî many' af
them, but tisey find littie interest in tisa
trutis. Very feiv of them. eau rend, and
tîsose wh en are not iuclined ta purclinse
eisristian books. Wits the Bedouins, aven
more tisan witi other Mols.ammadans, tisera
is an attaclînient tu tisa customs ai' tiseir
fathars, whicls constitutas an almost impas-
sable harriar ta tise antranca ai' anytlsing,
naw, espeeiaiiy ta anlytiing naw in religion.
For tise saka ai' persanal friendship, they
ara wiiiing ta listan ta religiaus teachingi,
and aven ta tisa plain statement that Mo-
Isammedanismn is a deinsian ; but as yat noc
apparent impression bas beau made upon
tisem.

In Jerusaiem. tIsera are enightanad Mo-
hammedans whsa nigit came ont as abris-tians if tisey couid be sure ai' pratectian ;
and the Cliurels Missionary Society lias a
Turkisi service thera evary Sabbath, but it
is made up chiefly ai' Greeks and Armenians.

MISINa OIRX 0F I3ISIICP GOS3ÂT.
Bishop) Gabat, ini additian ta bis wark as

]3 islsop of Jérusalem, bas for twolva or fif-
taon years superintcnded n work supported
hy fusnds raised in Eisgini for missions in
Ahyssynia, Egypt, Syrin, and Chaldea.-
Tise wark undar lis charge in Palestine ia
ebiefly eduentioan, but tisere is now an
ordained missiossary at ialal, ansd cate-
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chists at Nablous and Bethlehem, wlierc
there arc Protestant communities of respec-
table size-about fifieî faîr.ilies in RaiUel,
twenty in Nabious, and a larger nunber ini
Betlehem.

There are schools for boys anti girls at
,Terusalcm, Bethlehem, Raîalch, Lyddt,
Nablous, and tweo or three otîser places,
%vith a total of about 250 pupils. The
mnost intcresting of these is tihe Orphian
Asyinm on Mount Ziosi, or the Diocesan
Sehool, as it w-as formierly caileti, foundeti
soîne seventeen years ago by the Bishiop.
Tisere are hcere ovcr fifty pupils of the age
of fourtcn andi under, of whom somne tirty-
five are, boarders wholly provided for Chy
the shicool. These boys represent, airnost
ail the nationalities of the Eýast, anti they
arc ctlucateti ini Engiih, Arabie, anti Ger-
man, in the Seriptu res, and in the elemen-
tary branches, as Nvell as in some branches
of manual labour. Somne of the young
meni trained Up inî this sehool, under th e
..ye of the ]3ishop, and rt.Gobat, alr-cady
oecipy iluhlourtant posbitions as teacîsers in
other schoois, anti there is reason to hope
that many may hasve been liere Led to a sav-
ing knowiedgre of Christ.

THE SYRIAN MISSIO'N OP THE AMERICAN
BSOARtD.

Passing on from Nazareth, w-e strike the
Syrian mission of the American Board at
Acre, from. which point it extentis north as
far as Tripoli, and incluides tihe whole of
Mount Lebanon. The first missionaries
who explored this field came eut as early
as 1819, anti it wvas their original intention
to inake Jertisaiemn their centre of opera-
tions. They gave up this point finally te
the Englisîs nisbionaricb, ant in 1830 tlieir
%vork Wsfairly commeuceti, ivits ]3eyrout
as a centre. They have now four centrai
stations-at Bcyrout, Abeili, Sidon, and
Tripoli-with twenty-one ont-stations, at
two cf wvhich thsere are setticti native pas-
tors. There wvaâ anothier at Ilasbbiyali, but
the church there N--as dlestroyeti during the
miabsacres. The fieli is ocLupied by nine
ordaineti foreign missienaries, and sixteen
nativ.e luelpiers, not includiuig somie twcnty-
five ttachers. The grcat %York accomplisi-
cd by this mission bas beca tihe translation
of the Bible into tise Airabic language.-
Tihe translation wvas commenced by Dr. Eli
Smith some twenty )-cars ngo, and coin-
plutud after his death by Dr. V an Dyck.-
It is probably one cf the hcst translations
ever matie; anti it presents the Bible in a
most attractive formi tu 15,000,000 of tihe
bu man famiiv, the icry style of the Arabie
causing it tu *bc eagerly reati, even by Mos-
lems. It nas printeti at thse mission press
at ]3cyrout, wvhici bias been for many yenrs,ant i ntil very recenîly, thse only printing
press in Syria, and wbich lias issued more

tisan 75,000,000 pages of thse Secriptures anti
of religions wvorks. In 1865 more than
12,000 volumes wverc sohi of tîsese issues.-
If thse Aincricagn mission liati neyer accom-
plislieti arLything cisc tisan titis, it migbt
well feel tîsat ail its ycars of labour iati
been wvell spent, tisat a broa(l anti imînova-
bIc foundustion liai becn laid for the reg-ene-
rated Chitirell of tihe East. This. hovcvcr,
lias heen but a single brancis of their wvork
They hiave not only îirinteti tihe Gospel,
but preaclîcti it tiirougli ail their fieltd, se
that it wouild be diffienit to finti a villageIy
whlere thse ts-itli Isat not been hecard by
soine, at l'-ast, of thse vilisigers. In Beyrosit
they have an Arabie congregation of simre
2050, wliich. %vill uiîdoubteffiy increase as
soon as tlîey are able to, furnislî seats in a
new chiurcli for a large conreaton

A great effort has been matie diiringr tise
past fcw ycars to induce tise Protestant
con1gations throughjout thse fied t l sup.
port their own religious institutions, nd
ezspccizaiiy the common scisoolï.

Thse Axîserican mission bias a Tîseological
Scîsool at Abeilh, with about thirty pupils,
anti about twenty common sehools in tise
motuntains, wvith, about 500 pupils, inclusi-
i- many Drases, anti a fc'v MNoslcms.-
The edticational institutions at Beyrout,
inaîîgurateti by tbem, tieserve separate
mention. It may be atteti that tise Pro-
testant sclîool-books issuiet by tisis missions
are useti iin ail tise scisools in Motint Leba-
non, even by the Druses, who, witis others,
are compelleti by Daoud Pasba te support
gooti schools in ail their villages.

TUE SYRIAn PRIOTESTANT COLLEGE.
Some four years since it wvas decideti by

thse Americean mission tisat, lu view of the
general intct ssrnung thse people in etinca-
tion, tihe time lînti core wuvhcn tihe estaL'-,11.
nient of a University at Beyrout, under
Protestant control, was essential tu tise pro-
g1ress of tise truts in Syria. As tihe estab-
liiment cf sucs institutions is not regardeti
as coninig witisin tihe legitimate iverk of a
mibsionary soeiuty, thse mission, aftcr mucîs
deliberatien, set apart one of their owu
number, thse Rev. Dr. Bhiss, te take this
enterprise in bsandi, te raise tise necüssary
funds, anti te, act as Principal of the 'Uni-
vcrsity wviien it sîsouit be establisiieti. It
was aise decideti by tise mission tisat it was
most desirable tbat this shsoulti be an inter-
national institution, under tise management
cf Englisis and American christians.

Dr. Biiss at once entered upea lius work;
anti aitbough thse American war interfèreti
in some measutre with lus plans, lic lias
raiseti a permanent funt ef £20,000 in
America, anti about £4,000 inEnan -

These funts are in tise liants of an incor-

p orated B3oard of Trustees, andi Dr. Bliss
isas just ret urneti to Syria te coînpleto tise
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arrangements tîsere. The Board of Mana-
gers, wvhich is made up of the most distin.'
gnislied Engii and American residents in
Syria, is now in session at Beyrout, and it
is hopeti that at least the college and the
miedical dcpartments may bc opened the
present year. Tise prcparatory departmnent
is alreatly in most successfssl iperation,
under the immediate supesintendence of
Mr. Butrus Bis tany, one of the most talen t.
cd and accompiied native seholars in
Syria. 1 visited tisis institution, and found
150 boys and young men in training there ;
andI it is a wonderful, commentary upofl the
saluc which tise isatives place tipon Protes-
tant education tisat, with tise exception of a
few poor boys supportcd by fricnds, these
students ail pay some £16 a-year for board
and tssition.

BO.tRDlNG-5CIHOOL rOR GIRLS.

.Anotier enterprise bias been undertaken
l'y the American mission, ivhicls is hardiy
lbas interebting than tise Syriaa Coliege.-
Tlsrougi their aid a self-supporting board-
ing-sclsool for girls lias been establishied,
which is exclnsivey us tise bauds of native
Protestants. Mr. Araînan and bis wife
Lulu, as weil as their assistants,, vere cdu-
eated by the missionaries; an(i no one can
sec tise school which they have in charge
%vithout being convinced that tlhey arcecmi-
nentiy quaiified for their wvork. Thecy bave
now 60 pupils, and the number iill, un-
qlucstionably, be incrensed te 125, on the
compiction of tise ncw building ishich is in
process of erection for their use, the money
for whlcis bas been raised among friends in
America.

1 visitedl this schooi, and bound the girls
quite as intelligent in their appearance, and
under quite as good discipline, as the pupils
iu our boarding-schoois at home. Soine of
the srnailest of them. read Englibli and
French with attonishing accuracy. Therc
wcre two littie girls ia the scîsool from
b.fecta, one of tise wildest villages of North-
ern Icisanon. A night or two Lefore I
%Izs tliere one cf thusu littie girls was over-
heard pra.ving very earncstly b3, lierseif for
a new iseart, Il and don't thiuk, 0 Lord,"
blie baid, «'that youi cau't make any heart
good bccause I,ýome from Safeeta, because
Î arin sure that you eau, if you only wvill."
Tlicsb same littie girls tricd te rua away
â ster thuir firbt night, because, they said,
-'t was se louesome being ail alone in

ulsc.,e great wvhite beds, instead of having
tihe goats, and dunkey, and chickeas te be
cumpianiy wvith them.' Threc of tise girls
an this bchool. are Moslims, aud they carry

bionse wvith them. their prayer and Christiaa
lymns, as yet, without molestation.

This school, managed and taught by
native-bora Syrian Protestants, and filled
wsîh seholars svhose parents have corne te
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value education enoughi te pay for it, and
Protestant education enoisI te disregard1
tise persuasions cf their priests, is one of tise
most striking evidences possible thsat mis-
sionaries have not habossred in vaun ils
Mvount Lebanon.

Bishop Patteson on thie ' Curacoa's'
attack on Tanna.

We are reluictant te say auytlsing fasrtier
rcgarding Commodore Nisemaa's proceed-
ings at Tanna. Our oniy object in our
former remarks wvas te vindicate the princi.
pie on wiih ail tise missionaries iii tihe
Southi Sens hiad hitherto acted, viz., the
renunciation of ail dependence on an arm
of fleshi and of ail connexion mith mensures
of violcesce upon tise natives. We feel it
dae howcver te give tise viewvs of Bisiop
Patteson, more particulariy nE Rie was re-
prescnted as lsaving given his approval
te these procecdings. We subjoiu an ex-
tract of a letter from him. publislsed is the
London (juaid(iani:

SI,-I sec by tise E ngisls papers just
rccived tîsat 1 amn rcportcd te hsave "lbeeni
present wvliea H.M.S. Cuiracoa shelled the
villages at Tanna and Erromanga, te

have joined tise Scotch Mission wvith the
Seuithern ross" mission schsooner, and te
have "lapproved of the course puirsucd by
Commodore Sir Wmn. Wiseman."

1 was net prescrit wien the Curacoa was
at Tanna or Erromanga. 1 neyer heard of
the proceedings of tise C'uracoa at Tanna
until the Commodore joined me ia the
Banks Island, between 200 and 300 miles
distant; nor of tise proccdings of the
Cu.racoti at Erroinanga, tl tise Commodore
reacicd Sydney, whicls place I liad rea-hed
three weekL before by a course totaily dlif.
ferent from that of the Citracos, and Nvhich
took me many hundrcd mules te the west of
Erromanga.

I have aiways been on tise most friendly
terms witi tise Presbyterian missionaries
froma Nova Scotia and Scotland.wvho bave
for mauy years livcd on Aneiteffl, and
have occupied from time te, time Tanna,
Erremnanga, aud Vate Island. But I have
frequently s.tated, in conversation with Mr.
Geddio and Mr. Inglis rny view of mission-
ary work te differ in somne important re-
spects fromn theirs;- though on a question of
suels great magnitude as that wlsicix bas

n* been raised by their request te Sir W.
Wiseman te, punish the Tannese natives, 1
had neyer, (as far as I eau remember) said
a word. It neyer occurred te me that such
a request was likeiy te be nmade by any
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missionary body; and nîy first rcmark to
Sir WVin. Wiseman, whcn lic sliowed ie
tie letters of the 1?rcsbyterian missionaries,
n'as tiiis-"' Thxis is tue most tîînsatisfactory
document 1 cver read enianacing froni a
missionary hody." I noever said a word in
public on the siilýieet. why should I ex-
press uinecessarily îny strong disapproba-
tioxi of otiier peo)le's condîtt? But Nwlicn
dirertly asked in Australia and «X\c% Zczal-
and in private Socety NvIlîtlier I approved
of the course Sir Win. Wiseman Iîad iîdopt-
cd, I said exaetly n-bat I said to liim, viz
Ilthat 1 thîoughit lie was placed in ant ex-
tremely unfair position by the request madie
to Ihuai by the missionaries ; that it n'as
flot my business to say %lîat ivas or %vas
not the riglît, course for a Britishî oficer iii
high comimanîd to adoupt, .0ltei appiled to
by Britislî subjeets, wvlio fron tlîeir positioni
and cluaracter might lic siiplosed botlî to
liavo a kîiowlcdgo of tlîc circunistances and
an extreine unwillingncss to suggest any
rcsort to Violence, but I feit sureè, that 1îo
real good wvoild lic clone by the course tlîat
lîad tieen foilovcd ; and tlîat if missionaries
ean only hoe maintained UPOfl au islaud by
tho gunis of a man-of.-var, they hîad mucli
better Icave it ;" whiclî, indcd, on my
outward-lIotînd voyage, wvlîen (before al
tiieso eveuts took place) I did tonoli at
lErroinanga, Nvas the opinion I urgently,
but in vain, prcsscdl Mr. Gordon, tlic mis-
sionary at tlîat island. to follon'.

Polynesia.
In journcying rounîd Savaii (Samoa), the

]Rey. George B3rowni remarked at one place,
Satuatua, that the people have a singular
tradition tlîat whîeu. tlîey are going to bo
grcatly blesscd sorte large lislî comes
asîtore:

There have been tlîree instances before
in previous gonerations, ail of wvhicli wcre
takzen as offerings to tlîeir gods (aitu), but
a large porl)oise Nviicelî canie asliore to-day
is the first this generation lias known.-
Tlîey brouglît it as a prescut to me, and
the ruler in lus speech told us the tradition,
but said lie couid flot apply it, but must
leav3 that to me. 1 verily l)elieve tiîat they
regard it as an indication, if îlot something&
more, tlîat tlîe newv missionary slîould bo
statioued lîcre. My cren' wcre afraid toecat
it, and gave it to tlic cateehist, but ho also
was afraid to toucli it, anda rcturned it witlî
a fine speechl to thc rulers. Noue of tlîem,
however, would veniture to cat it, so it wvns
cast into thc seanagain.

We arc toid, wvith referenco te, thie people
of Sagone, (Savaii, Samoa.) that-

Tlîcy have bnilt a good new bouse for
the cateehist iere, during Uic past year:
tbcy wce tired enougli of it before they
lied finished it, and so they agreed te finish

the ends wvitlî uit instcad of hricadI-frtiit
Piwooci, as it would bc nîniel casier fur thien.

T1he women, liowever, w'ere indignant tlîat
tho iouiso shonild ho spoiled, and carnestlv
protcb~ted against it ;but the mon still hldi
to thcir decision. The ladies thon lield a
meeting on thie subjeet, and thant saine
ovening., sont in tijeir decision, that, if the
bouse ivas flot finîslîcd with bread-frujt
wvoud, the men might thatuli it theinselves;
for not one single stick of tliateli wotnld
they sewv for it. This settlcd the niattor at
once, and, as usual, the poor mon liad to
give lut.-

Progress In Madagascar.
11ev. W. BUlis, at a meeting of thc Loni-

Ion Missionary Society, gave a hîeurt-
stirring accounit of chribtian prugrobs in thu
gretit and pol)ulous isle of Mdgsa

Thirty-fivû years ago, the first couverts
to Christ in Madagascar-twenty in number
-were baptised. and adrnitted to the chureh;
but whien hie left tho eounty last there wverc
in the capital Mloue ciglit congregations,
and eonneeted wvithi them were 12,400 hear-
ers. INr. EBuis exhibited a massive irou
bar about a yard long, having a loop at
cadi end ; rings wvere passed throughi these,
anI througli the rings other8 that were fast-
oued round the neeks of the victims. le
also exhibited a ring sncb as the ancles
wvere secuired hy; tho wcight of the bar and
rings for the neek, lie said, ivas about 50 lbs.
and the aaele-rings Nveighied about 74 lbs.
each. Hoe exhihbited diese fotters nlot to
gratify an idie curiosity, but as evidences of
the trials in liad cndured becauso of thecir
faith, and as a reason for strouger mission-
ary effort. The last fetters were broken
wvhen Riadama ascended the throne in 1861 ;
there had been noue worn since. Christi-
anity %vas free-respected, and nlot resiste(l.
Thank God for that; thank also oui' belov-
cd Sovereign. In the draft of a proposed
treaty of amity and commerce hetwecn
IEngland and Madagascar, sent out from

England to that island, there occurred tiiese
remarkable words:. " Qucen Victoria asks,
as a matter of personal favour to herself,
tlîat the Queon of Mladagascar will allow
no persecution of the Christians." "WThcn
I rend tiieso words,> said Mr. Ellis, «'I feit
my heart glow witlî loyalty te xny country,
and I arn giad that 4Ùod did prompt Vie-
toria's queenly lieart to send such a request
far across the water to a woînan's ear, and,
hy God's blessing te, a %voman's hcarr. lii
the treaty that wvas signed a month heforo
1 carne over, there occurred theso words:

luI aceordanco wvith the wish of Qucen
Victoria, tie Qucen of Madagascar engages
that there shall ho no perseenition of tho
Christians in Madagascar.? God Save tho
Qucen!1 God save the Quecn of Mada-
gabear!
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The Recurd for August wvas wvholly occu-
Pied Nvithl the MINUTES or SYXOD. WO
trust thmnt theso have been carofully peruised
hy our readers, and that the facts, decisions,
and recommendations containcît in thcm
wiIl ho rcmemboredl and acted upon. The
meeting of the Synod at St. John mnrkod
a hanppy era in the bistory of our churcl.-
The attendanco was large, every Presby-
tory being fairly ropresentod. The numbor
of eIders presont wvas satisfactory, consider.
ing tho distance tnaîîy of them had to travel.

The only "lcase" of nny consoquonce
bofore the Synod wvas that of the Chathîam
organ, whii wvas in effect decided almost
unanîmously-after n full and most patient
discussion. Thiere are flot probably thîre
miinistors in the Synod whîo wvould vote for
tlîe introduction of organs in presont cir-
ruimstancos; and the vast majority regard
thie use of instrumental music in worshîp as
iînautmorized by seripture. Those wvho are
unable to take this vîew come to the saine
praeticaî conclusion on tue ground of chris-
tian expediency. We trust thiat the con-
troversy wilî nowv tako end; and that the
cliînrel will have internai pence wvhiîe she
addressos hersoîf 'vith aîl earnestness to the'
mighi ty wvork, before lier.

The union of thie two Synods wvas a most
deightful scene-a consummation anxious-
]y hoped for by the most ardent fricnds of
1'resbyterianism in tlleso Provinces. Our
Zion is nowv truly and emphaticalîy what
bier name Ilc~~ "The Preshyterian
Chîurch of tho Lowcr Provinces of Britishi
North Aîneriea." We trust that aIl the
provinces wiîl ho benofited by the stop
taken. The ficld for Home Mission labour
is vastly cxtended. N~ew Brunswick alone
wouIld absorb scores of ministers and thious-
ands of dollars. It is sad to think of the
dosolations to ho 'vitnessed in many sections
of that noble country. Go up the St. John
valloy fron thc Suspension Bridge to
Fredericton-to Woodstock-to the Grand
Faîls-to the Madawaska-and how many
Preshytorian churches do you se0 in course
uf these thrce hundred miles ? Not more
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pcrhaps than one for cvory hundrcd miles
yon traverse ! Is it flot muchi the samo on
the liestgouelie and tho Miramichi ?

ïKeyer was tiiere a more inviting field for
Home 'Mission work,; and tho union into,
whichi we have entored is a solcmin pledgo
in the sighit of God and mon that wo muist
ariie to cultivate it. Wc nc'-lec tit at our
propcr peril. Tho work is great indeed
but it is gond to have somothing to do for
our blessed Master.

It wvas cxtrcmély gratifying to find at thc
recent meeting of Synod that the sums con-
tributcd for mnissionary puirposes wvere un-
usually largce. It sccms as if the church
wc-ro rcnlizing the magnitude of the work
she lias before lier, ns if God wvero bcgrinning
to pouir ont upon lier tho spirit of liberality
and self-sacrifice.

Our presont number contains tho sermon
prenchied by Rov. Georgo Christio nt tho
opcning of tho Synod. This discourso is
publishied by reqncst of Synod, and is de-
sorving of most careful study. Tho motto
of our cliureli in the face of threatening
liecsies nnd dangerous changes must ever
ho, Ilprove aIl things ; hold fast that wvhieh
is good."

The attention of the Synod was pointed-
ly called to the fact that the number of
students at present iii tue Thoological Hall
is xnost unreasonably small, and holds out
the poorost possible prospect of an adequate
supply of ministers and missionaries. 'We
slîould have at least four timos as many
students of the first and second years as 'vo
110W have. How is this dofeet to ho remne-
died? Ono cause of the fewness of studonts
is unquestionably the inadequate support
aecorded by congregations to their minis-
tors. XVe hope and beliovo that the llrst
year's elnss this wintor will bie encouraging-
ly numerous. Parents should ho more rea-
dy to dediente their sons to the work of the
minsty and young mon should bear in
mind that thougli preaching tho gospel vyil1
nover seuro wvorldly wealth, there is no
nobler work within the reacli of man.

The Synod diseussed solomnly and car-
nestly the subjeet of the botter sustentation
of the ministry. Thero wore deplorablo
revelations made of thoughtlessxess-must
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ive say nieanness ?-on the part of sonie
caugregations tisat wcere wiiiing to reccive
tho services of ninisters vhic making most
ina(iequate provision for thecir temporal
support. An effort is to bc made to rcsncdy
this clamant evil.

Thie wvhoie procccdings of the Synod
were marked with tihe utmost biarmony of
sentiment and cordiaiitýY of spirit. Therc
werc occasional difl'erenccs, and discussions,'
wvhich ivere conductcd 3vitis warinth, but
everything '«as done and spokcn as becaine
chiristian gentlemen. We cannot but feel
and acknowledge with. gratitude that tihe
Head of the Chiurch heard prayer an behaif
of our Synod-tliat H1e lias wvatchied over
its deliberations and given a large measure
of His Spirit to the menibers. To Ilis
naine bc ail tie praise !

The reports, &c., wvlics ive have to pub.
lislh tisis month, coinpci us to omnit our notes
on tihe Sabbats Sehool Lessons. The
reports of thse Synodical Committee's should
bce read with care by ail '«ha wish to bc e li
versed in tihe Church's wvork.

Presbytery of P. El. Island.

This Presbytery met in Queen's Square
Chiurcis, on 25th July. Tisere wvere present,
11ev. Messrs. Muro, Moderator; Patter-
son, 1. Murray, Allan, Crawford, Fra.er,
A. Cameron, Laird, Rloss, Prame, Falconer,
Stewart, and D. W. Cameron, ministers;
aud Messrs. J. 1-Ienderson, W. H1. Hlyde,
Johin McKiay, and Johin Clark, eidlers, lu
tihe absence of the Cicrk, 11ev. Mr. Laird
was appointed to that office, pro teis.

The Presbytery tieun proceeded ta the
election of a Moderator and Cicrk for the
current year, wlheu tihe 1ev. Mr. Crawford
'«as chosea Moderator, aud the 11ev. Mr.
Falconer Clerk. On Mr. Sutiserland's re-
tiring froin tho Cierkship, wvhich ho had
held for several years, tihe l'resbytery agreed
ta record their satisfaction witis tihe efficient
inanner la '«hieli ho had discharged the
duties of that office, and enjoined those
Sessions stili in arres'rs ta hM to make
pa yment withoui, Ùeitty. The 11ev. Thos.
Sedgwiek being present, '«as invited ta a

seat as a eorresponding mnember.
Mr. Jolin Neir Bearisto, theologicai stu-

dent, delivered his triais for license. These
exorcises wvere highly satisfactory to the
Presbytery, and '«ere cordially sustained,
'«hereupon Mr. Bearisto '«as licensed ta
proacli the everlasting gospel. Mr. Laird,

as a mesaber of the S ynod's cominittc on
Colportage, brouglit thlis subject limier- tise
consisieration af the Preshytery, 'vhen it
resolved ta instruct Mr. Laird ta use ail
diligence ta provide a suitabie colporteur
for this Island, in order to caninteraet thse
injurions effeets produced by certain persons
now employed ini this capacity, and to pro.
vide for our people a ciass of literaturo of
'«hicli this Presbytery can approve. Mr.
Ilenderson, eider, hiaving been inentioncd
as a persan suitabie for Colporteur, Mr
Laird '«as autharizcd to imake such arrange-
monts '«ith himu as hoe may sc fit.

M\r. Muirray introduccd ta the notice of
1>resl)ytery the necessity of a more adequiate
provision for the gospel ministry. This
subjeet wvas dliscussed at saine length, dur-
issg w'hich it '«as ecearly showns that the
support of the ministry an this Island wvas
considerabiy beneath that of mast other
parts ai thed Churcli, and catirel;- inade-
quate. Messrs. Murray, Laird, Idoss, and
Frame '«ere appainted a camiitee ta draiw
Up) samne practical recommendations on this
subijeet, and iay them, befare next meeting
of Presbytery. Mr. Bearisto wvas appainteri
ta Tyran ani Bonshaw during the mouth
of Augnst, and ta Murray Ilarbar for Sep-
tembor. Mr. Johin G. Cameras '«as ap-
pointed to Murray Harbor for August, and
to Tyran and Bonshaw for September.

The Presbytery thon adjaurned ta mecS
in Summerside, on the third Tuesday of
September, at 2 o'ciock, p.m., for tihe trans-
action ai ordinary business ; and in tie

veigat six o'clock, for the Presbyterial
viiain ai the cangregation, - M-r. I.

Murray ta preaci, Mr. Patterson ta address
the minister, Mr. Fraser the eiders, and Mr.
Faicaner tihe managers and people.

Presbytery of Halifax.
Thsis ]?resbytexy met at Uhe Gare, Hants

Caunty, on Tuesday, tihe 7th Angust.-
Present, 11ev. J. McLean, (motierator,)
Revs. R. Sedgewick, Cameron, Maeieodl,
lMaxw«ell, Murray, Annand and McCurdy,
and Revs. Thos. S. Crosve and John Cur-
rie. carrespanding members. Tho chief
business wvas the ordination and induction
ai Mr. Sinmpsan. Mr. McCuirdy preachcd
an Col. i. 27, 28. Mr. Cameron narrated
the steps, put the questions ai tihe formula
ta Mr. Simpsan, and offered up tihe ordina-
tion prayer, whien Mr. Simpson was sa-
lemnly set apart ta the work ai tise hoiy
ministry. Mr. Maxwvell addressed tie
ininister, and Mr. Sedge'«ick the peope.-
Mr. Cra'«e thon led in prayer and praise.
Mr. Simpson's naine '«as ndded ta tise roll
and the peaple weicomcd their minister
'«itis great c'srdliality. The praeeedings
'«cre vcry interesting and impressive, and
'«cre '«ituessed by a largo congregatian.-
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In the ifternoon the Presbytery met in the
lieuse of James A. Scott, Esq., whien after
a very satisfactory examination Mr. J. W.
Neison wvas duly licensed to prcachi the
Gospel.

Az% letter wvas rcad from 11ev. W. For1ong,
asking the Presbytery to supply his pipit
for a fewv Sabbathis in the month of Sep-
tember, he being undcr the nccessity of
seeking a change of cliînate on aceount of
lis health. Thc 1'rcsbytery lapond
Meuwrs. W. Murray and H.1). bteele te
gfive one service ecdi Sabhath of September
tiot otherivise providcd for.

The Prcsbytery int in thc basement of
Poplar Grove Ohurcli on Wednesday even-
ing. Present, Revs. Professor King, D.D.,
1>. G. McGregor, John Cameroni, W. Mur-
ray, A. Stuart, Prof.iMcKniglit, E.Annand,
E. A. McIGturdy, and1 A. Simpson; Dr.
Forrest and D. B Iackwood, ruling eiders,
anti Revs. N. McKay and J. B. Logan cor-
responding members. Thc 1Presbytery took
into consideration the remit of Synod rela-
tive te the appointment of 11ev. P. G. Mc-
Gregor as general agent of the ehurcl.-
The congregation hiaving consented te the
proposai, and engaged te provide £ 100 of
his saiary for one yecar, leaving the future
for furdier negetiations, the Presbytery
unanimousiy resolved te censummate the
appeintmnent as directed by the Synod, and
te make, arrangements for the supply of the
congregatien. Thc clerk 'vas directed te
gîve notice of thc f act of Mr. McGregor's
appointinent te thc several officers ef
B3oards. &c., whe are rolieved from duty by
this arrangemeut.

Thc Presbytery tIen took up the case ef
11ev. Themas Cumming, minister of St.
John's church in this city. Mr. Cumming
liad received leave of absence from. tIc
Presbytery, at their meeting on1àMay 22d,
till tue meeting of Syaed at St. John in
JuIy. At that time, a letter was received
from in tendering the demission of his
charge, whichi -vas alleived te lie on the
table tili Mr. Cumming should have an op-
portuniky of appearing before the Presby-
tery and givîng bis reasens. Nothing fur-
ther was hoard fromn him. tili the evening of
the meeting, when a letter wvas received and
read giving his reasens for the stop taken.
Thc letter wvas regarded as most unsatisfac-
tory, and after mature deliberation the
fellewing deliverance ivas unanimeusiy
adepted :

«IThat the Presbytery cftnnot accept the
resignation, as they disapprove both of thé,
way in which it has been tendered, and aise
of the reasons given ; but finding the con-
gregation deserted in fact by its pastor,
hereby declare it vacant, and appoint Mr.
.T. W. Nelson, preacher, te give notice from,
the pulpit of St. John's churd on next
Lerd's day."
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Ap pointments wcre made for St. John's
chiure h and dalso for Lunenburg. Thc Pres-
bytcry tIen ndjeurncd, at 12 o'cioek mlii-
nighit, te meet again on thc last Wcdnesday
of September in thc College Hall.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Picton met in ICnox's
Clhurch, New Glasgow, on the 24th, inst.,
after having been constituted by tIc 11ev.
Alexr. Sutherland, 'Mederator, thc roll eaul-
cd, and the minutcs of the iast meeting
read and sustained; receivcd Mr. A. M'L.
Siriclair's trials for ordination, whicl wvere
unanimeusly suistained.

The 11ev. Gco. Sutherland, of Charlotte-
towvn, being present ivas invited te sit ns
cerresp)onding inember. The comittce
appointed te confer with the exetors of
Mrs. McKenzie's bequcst, rcperted that the
exeuters are prepared te pay the interest
that shail be available evcry six meontlis
after the Sth of last March.

The presbytery accerdingly authorized
the Cierli te give public intination both ia
tIc Witness and Record of this bequest in
the terma of the Wili. TIc 11ev. Mr.
Downie wvas appeinted te dispense tIc
Lord'î3 Supper in tIc cengregatien of Loch-
aber and Goshen at his earliest convenience.
Supply was then nppointed for Earltown
cengregatien, now vacant. The Presbytery
then atijourned te meet on the next day at
il a.m., at Springville, for the ordination
and induction inte, that charge of Mr. A.
M'L. Sinclair, preacher of the gospel.

At which time and place tIe Presbytery
accordingly met in the usual inanner or-
dained te the office of the Ioly xninistry,
and indncted Mr. A. MeL. Sinclair as
pastor, inte this large and important charge.
The 11ev. Mr. Mowvatt, Sharon church,
Albion Mines, prcached an excellent ser-
mon from Jeremiali i. 10 The 11ev. D.B.
Blair actcd as Moderator, and prcsided.-
TIc 11ev. Geo. Patterson addrcssed thc
newly ordained Pastor-1ev. Dr. Bayne
the peopie, and tIc 11ev. Alex. R1oss offered
the closing prayer.

Thc Presbytery appointed is8 next ordi-
nary meeting at Merigomish, on Tuesday,
28tli August., at il a.m., for Presbyterial
visitatien ef the congregation. Conclnded
with the Benedictien.

Notice.
Thc late, Mrs. MacKenzie, of New Glas-

gow, having by Will entrusted te the care
ef tIc Pictou Presbyter-y in cennection wvith
the Presbyterian Chureh of the Lower
Provinces, tIe sum of £400, the yearly in-
terest of which is te be given as two bursa-
ries te deserving young men attending
coilege with. a viewý te tIc gospel ministry.
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Thes:e burbaries are Lu bc gi'. cii on the fol-
loving conditions spccified iii tUe Witt, viz.,
Thiat the preference Uc given to those, other-
wise deserving, rclated to tUe Testatrix and
aecording to tUe necarness of the relation,
that strict regard Uc liad to Uic mens of
support 1)ossesscd by the varions candidates,
and tUe hursaries'givea to those whose
ieans are least a(lequîate, and that these hc

hield by tUe saine individuals for a termi flot
cxcecding thirc years.

TUe 1'reshytery, in accordance witli tUe
above tcrms, requcst applications, withi
testimonials of character, to Uc sent in to
themn on or before thc Ist October ncxt,
and applicants to appear hefore thein at
tlîeir meeting subsequent to tîjis date.

Jolix MAIINOlerk.
Hopcwell, 1'ictou Co., July 25, 1866.

Chatham.

At a meeting of the congregation of St.
John's churcli, Chiatham, hield on the n
of August, to take into consideration tUe
two questions of giving iii thecir adiierence
to tic Presbyterian Church of tUe Lower
P~rovinces, anti tUe orgau as now used Ini
thecir Ohurch, tUe followviiiîg resolutions ivere
adopted unanimously :

Résolved tinaniinoitsly, That though, we
regard as iunsound tUe principle on which
tUe late Synod of the Lowcr Provinces de-
cided the question of instrumental nmusic iii
Public worsliip, yct we recommend our
mînister as our represcntativ-e going into
tUe Union, citiier before or at tue ncxt
meeting of the United Synod.

Z?esolved tinanimously, Conscientiously
hcliev-ing- there is scripture warrant for in-
strumental aid in praise in the public wor-
slip of God, we reqîtest the Session to retain
tue cabinet orgali, at least tilt the United
Synod corne to a deliverance on the ques-
tion.

Canada.

The Synod, at its last meeting., admittcd
a. Baptist rainister -%hlo had clangcd his
views on tlîc subject of ]3apusm. A fcw
vears ago one of the Synod*s members
joined tuie Baptists, and liere we have a
Baptist minister-joining the Preshyterians.

A mission to the Indians of the Northî-
West Tcrritory is no* in hopeful operation.

11ev. Mr. MiNeKinnion, of 'ýVardsville, offer-
cd his services for Uic 2Ncw Hehi-ides Mis-
sion. The Synod accep ted tlîe offer; but
the congregation of Wardsville objectcdl
and sustaincdl thicir appeal to next Synod.
Thus Mr. McKinnon's departuie will, nt
least, bc delaycd one year.

Thre best minds should be employed
As to the desirabîeniess of bringiun into

fait activity as mueli as possible of tie ge-
nuine talent cxisting amnong our religious
youth, let it bc considered whlat an exten-
sive and various ageney is continuallygoi1ng(
oa iii the promotion of ail that is evil.-
That oppration neyer intermits for it is
possesscd of the prmnciple of perpetual lao-
tion vainly souglit in mnehanies. It is
incited by that innate depravity whichi is
combined vwith ail huinan exisitence, and is
neyer tired of activity.. ...... is, too,
is bncccssful activity, and efficacions inbtruc-
tion. :Now, is it flot infinitely desirable,
that amidst, and in opposition to ail tUis,
there should bc a grceatly augzncntcd portion
of ability and zeal sent fortli into action for
truth and rigliteonsness ? There arc ansong
our religious youtli soin spirits-wve hope
îîot a fow-%vicih a proccss of inteilectual
discipline wbnld render of great value for
the better cause, would accoînplish for
teachîing, and proclaiming and protesting
against tUe prevailing impiety and wicked-
ness, and shouid flot the religions commu-
niity regard itself as in a mensure pledged to
God, thiat these minds sUaIt Uc rendered
efficient, by being brouglit out to the best
advautagc, agaiuist that wide aad powerfnl
co-operation for maintaining the dominion
of depravity ? As individuels, men wvilI,
we are admonishced, Uc chargcd as crimiinals
for burying their talents in the earth ; but
w-e would snggest, wvhetlier tUe rcligious
community ought flot to consider tic best
endloved minds it may contain, as talents
belongingand entrusted to it in its collec-
tive capacity ; and iwhethier it can Uc alto-
gcther acquitted of th-e saine guilt, if it do
but little toward rendering these capable
min(ls tUe most effectuai agents that they
inighit bc for religion. It is plain to coni-
mon sense, that; it must Uc of vast import-
ance to tUic honor and success of religion,
that as many as possible of i ts public teachi-
crs should Uc mcn of great mental cultiva-
tion--exercised in regular and even severe
labors of thinking-possessing afe n
yet accurate command of words, on the
riglit choice and disposition of which iL de-
pends whcthcr their thinking shall Uc worthi
iany3thing to other nien-furnishcd with a
considerable store of varions knolcege-
and qualified to appear to advantage in
society.-J-,ohn Poster.

Minor MEssionary Annoyances.

"IlLitcly," writes a missa- in Afici,
cia wrell-grown caif wvas sntcc aivay by
a tiger. TUe creature must have been of
very great size, for the marks of bis foot-
stcps wecei largestever scn. Our fowls
have many enemnies, sucli as tiger-cats, ser-
pents, and crocodiles. Serpents oftcn visit
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as. Fuurteen days ago a negro killed one
of immense sizo, and most poisenous in its
bite, here in Our houso. Frogs, scorpions,
centipedes, and large hairy spiders, crcep
into our beds, chests, and closets. But
wliat exercises our patience most is the
mosquitocs.

"The ants arc also drcadfully troitble-
.,Omo. As iately, one evouting, wo were
going to rest for the niglît, we found our
beds covercd withi two tlifferoiit >sorts of'
anIs. Alrecady in the aftcrnoon, a coiiîntlcss
number of the black ants %vere mnaking thecir
way thirottghI our room, evcry one wit:h an
egg in its inouth. Wrc tried to stop themt,
Miîen there camne a stili more troublesome
;zpecies-browvn, biting, and bad-smelling,
insects, which were the allies of tulxrist,
and so n'a %vero glad to louve themi alono.
Thecy al vanislied aCter an lionr or two,
and we thought to get somo sloep; but, as
ber statcd, the bcd fromn top to bottore
n'as covercd %vith them, and tlioy made
tixeir way througli ail the bcd-clothes. WVe
had the bcd taken into the open air, and
wcll-slhaken, and thon gave the vermin in
hour to mardi off. After this w'e made tic
bcd again, but scarcely had we lain dowu,
whien tho covoriugy once more swarmed
with the vermin. At last wo found, that
by rubbing the posts wveli with chaik, and
pnitting plenty of it around the foot of the,
bcd, thoe ants wvcnt away. It romincîs us of
one of tho plagues of EgyPt.">

China.

Soventeen missionary agents sailed for
China, from the East India Docks, in the
Lammcrninir. Ceptain Bell, on May 26.
Tme company consisteid of the Rcv. J.
IIudbon Taylor, ivitli wife and family, and
fifteen maie and female missionary helpors.
" Tlîy go forth," says an account boforo
us, '« tnconnocted with any soecty, wvith-

outguaantcdsupport from, mai,'> cxcopt
in one case only; " simply depending iipon
God for tho supply, in answer to prayor, of
alneedfimais.

EVANGELICAL CaîxSTENDOM. - WC
have rcceived frorn Miss WVELLS, Of the
Religious Book and Tract Society's Do-
pository, a copy of this valuablo monthly

aaine. It coutains a vast amouint o
Reli 'gious aud Missionary intelligence.-
1>rice l2ý4 cents a numbor.

PEGREE Co-.PErnriD .- Tho deg-re of
D)octor of Diviuity bas been conforrod on
Rev. Profossor Ring, o? tho Prosbytora

coletge o? this city, by tho collogo 0 Nowy
Jersey, ].rincetown.
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NOTICES, ACRNC)WLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

.Account of monies reccived by the Trea-
surer from lst June to 120tih July:

SYNOD FOND.
'New Annan Congregation......... 84.04
Boulardarie, C. B....... ......... 12.00
P>rimitive Clmurch. N~ew Glasgow..12.00
Sherbrooke, ýer Rev. J. Camnpbell .... 20.30
Johin Knox Ghiurcli, New Glasgow.. 11.25
Iiopewell ....................... 4.00
Central Glhurchi, West River......... 4.00
Bridgewater ........ ............ 9.00
Quteeni's Sq. churchi, Cli'town, P.E.I 4.00
Luuenburg...................... 4.00

Newnrt ....................... 4.00
Plarr!sboro', per Rev. D.- M %eKinnon .... 5.30
Middle Stewviacke and Brookfield, per

11ev. J. D. McGillivray .......... 0.00
Shimbenacadie, Gay's River and Lower

Stewviacke.................. . 60
Onslow, afler payiug iuiisters and

eIders expenses ................ 8.00
Cornwallis, per RZer. W. Furlong.0 .75
Albion Mines ................... 20.02k
Ricliiiouil Bay East, and Sumarnerbide,

'per Rev. W. Fraine .............. 2.00
Merigoinishi.....................0.00
\MTest Cornwailis ................. 5.37J
.Middle River, C.B................38.70
ILake .Ainslie .................... 6.42J
Richmond B3ay WXest, per Rev. J. D.

'Murr.1 ....................... 06.03
West River, Pictou ............... 0£.00
River Jola ..................... 11.87k
Duiidas, P.E.I., pý.r 11ev. A. McLcan. 0.00
Shielburne ...................... 3.00
Truro, besides expenses........... 12.00
Clifton, besides expenses o? minister. . 4.00
Newv London and Sutamerflcld, P.EI.

besides expeuses ............... 2.00
Chalmers' chiurcx, Halifax......... 23.00
Cascumipeque, 1'. E. I., per 11ev. A.

Fra.çer........................ 2.00
Cape George .................... 06.00
Antigonish ..................... 4.00
James' rhurch, Newv Glasgowv, besides

nxinister's expenses .......... ... 8.00
]3addeck, C.B., per 11ev. K. McKenzie 14.-00
Boîleque, ?I..I................. 4.00
Knoox cliuuch, Pictou ............. 12.00
Tatainagouche, besides minister's ex-

penses........................ 3.00
Little Ilarbour .................. 6.50
I>oplar Grove clîurch, besides expenses

of niinister and elders ........... 24.00
2nd congregation Maitland and Noel. 2-~.40
Wallace eculgregation............... à75
Stew-iacke, per Ce. Dr. Smith. .. 17.48
Yarmouth...................... 1b.00
Windsor and St. Croix............ 20.50
lîabon congregation......... 0.35
North-West Aria & Little Glace Bay,

per 11ev. A. Farquharsou ......... 16.00
Gabarus ........................ 8.00
Economy and Five Islands, besides

expenses...................... 8.00
Lower Londonderr-y............... 8.00
Gore, per 11ev. J. (jameron.......... 6.45
Nine Mile River, besidos paying os-

penses........................ 7.00
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Cavendish, dlonation per Rcv. Isaac
Murra 1......... .. . . 2.00
A n n ap..... 4.15

IdIwrenCetowfl and Mlusqu'o'dob'oit bar-
bour, per 11ev. A. Stuart.......... 4.50

W~est Point, ('anpbeîltown, P.E.I., be-
sides CXp)lIises o 0fililistel...... 2.00

IlentIrew Gold Mines, per 11ev. J. Caie-
ron.............4.00

Wes t ive n àB rook* ifieldà P.* Ï-E. I.,
28s. I. C y... ........ 4.67

Slîeet 1Ïarbour, bic iiiister's' ex-
Penses...........4.00

Prince Street church, dIo..........10.00
Clvde River and Barrington......... 6.50
Bay Fortune ..... .......... 4.00
St. 1>eter's Blay, per Rev. I rwod40
North Cornwallis, besides ininister's

expeuses ..................... 13.40
Caledunia, besides minister's expenses 3.00
Glenelg, (Io..................... 4.00
Musquodoboit, besides xninister's ex-

Penses ....................... 6.00
Dartinonî ............... ..... 13.00
Lunenbnrg (additional) ............ 2.00
1-arbour Grace .................. 9.65

11O,3E MISSION.

Sydnev Mines.................. $40.00
Doîjiarerie .................... 6400
Maitland Juvenile Miss'y Society. .... 0.63
Ilequest of late James Graham ... 40.00
Blue 'Mountain.................. 16.00
llarney's iver .................. 8.00
Slherbrooke, per 11ev. J. Campbell. .. . 31.19à
Knox Church, New Glasgowv...51.22.
Tataniagonelie.................. 12.00
Central Churcli, WtC River ........ 18.41
Queea's Sq. churchi, Ch'town, 1.E.I.. 11.35

Rewport........... .. ..... 18.66
Stewiacke.................... 51.67

1>arrsboro', per 11ev. 1). McKinnon. 2.00
New Annan..................... 4.60
]3edeque, 1>.E.I. (£7 1. Cy.) ....... 2.-3.33
Cornwvallis, per 11ev. W. Furlong...12.00
HarvevN , per 11ev. S. Jouo..4.41
West U:ornwallîs ................. 5.25
Rîichmond Bay M'est, (.C3 1. Cy.) .... 10.00
River Johin..................... 14.00
Shieiburne coipgriegtion,-per

Miss Morrislon. .......... $1.75
Mrs. Downie ............. 1.121

irs. X. J3ow.er............ 0.37J
Mrs. J. 'McGill............ 4. 'j
Miss S. Alkan............. 2.50 -
iss J. McGilI ........... .7

Mrs. E. Marten........... 3.75
-10.8-.j

Çlifton......................... 20.00
New London & Sinnmerfleld (.i7 lOs.

I. Oy.) ....................... 23.64
Princetown (£13 I. Cy.).......... 43.33

Bldek,01., per 11ev. K. MeKeazie 14.00
Tfit-ilna ottcle (additional)......... 5.00

Stewiaccc per 11ev. Dr. Smîith. . 64.00
Gabarus ........................ 2.00
North-Wcs-t Arm, C. B., per 11ev. A.

Farquhiarson .................. 8.00
FRcononuy....................... 1000
Five Islands..................... 3.00
Gore, per 11ev. J. Cameron ......... 7.00

Dîjadalis, P.E.I., per 11ev. A. MeLeani. 4.00
Wallace coîîgregation ............ 13-87J
A mnîner ot St. John's chureli, Chat-

hain, per 11ev. I)r.i McCurly ... 10.00
Sabbahl Scliool Society, St. John's

lihureh, Ch athanm, per do.......... 8.00
Renifrew% Gold Mines, per 11ev. ..

Caineron ..................... 23.00
Lawrencetowni & Mnsquodoboit lIar-

boutr. per 11ev. A. Stuart ......... 9.50
Nine Me c River................. 28.01
North Cornwaîllis................ 15.00
Caledonia...................... 20.00
Glenelg........................ 29.00
Dartmnouth..................... 18.00
Wooilville, P.E.I (GO.;. I. Cy.)...10.00
Lunenlburg .......... .......... 33.68
ClYde Rliver and Býarringtoni........ 21.50
Harboîîr Grace ................. 10-55
Ladies' society, West Rliver, per 11ev.

G. lîoddick................... 15.00
Friends ini Labrador, per 11ev. D. Suth-

erland, ini addition to expenses of bis
mission there................. 120.00

A Friend ........................ 4.01
One interested .................. 9.00

FORIEIGN M.NISSIO.

Svdniev Mines .................. SC)5.12
]3oularderie, C................. 29.00
Lower Salinali Juvenile 'Missionary

Society ...................... 27.10
Maitlandl Juvenile Missionary Society 6.63
Rockville do.................... 13.00
Mr. W. Fraser, Scoý!'s Hilli......... 1.00
]3equest late Ja.s. Graham .......... 40.00
Blue MLountaini.................. 14.93
]3arnev's River.................. 11.67
I1opewvelI ................... .. 21.72k
('alvin cburcb, East River .......... 8.C67i
Knox Church, New Glasgow ... 40.87
Central Church, West River ........ 17.6G;
Queen's Sq. Cliurçlh, Cli*toivn, 1P.E.I.. 2001)
Ilridgewater .................... 1.5.00
Newport....................... 18.66
Plarrqboro', per 11ev. D. MecKinioin.. . 1.50
Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lower

Stewiaeke.................... 380
llcdequ î...e..................... 48.00
Haîf Ridge ............... 2.00
lîichnîond Bay East and Snmmerside,

per 11ev. W . Frame............. 60.00
Cornwallis, per 11ev. W. Forlong.. . 12.00
Piedmont Valley ................ 4.50
West Cornwallis................. 4.75
Middle River, C. B .............. 1000
Lake Ainsie .................... 5.:30
Richmnd Bay West, (63s. I. 0-.) ... 10.50
Rliver Johin..................... 14.00
Woodville, P.E.I., per Rev. D. McNeill,

(678. 3d. I. Çy.>. .............. 1125
Sheihurne congregation,--per

Miss Morrison,...........S1.75
Mrs. Dowvnie............. 1.12J
Mrs. A. Bower............ 2.02J
Mrs. J. McGill............ 1.75
Miss S. Allan............. 2.75
Miss J MeGillI............ 8.001

- 17.404
Clifton ................. ... ... 2000
New Londonî and Stuninerfield, (£~20

9s. 2d. I. Gy.)................. 68.20
Princetown, (£30 14s. Gd. I. Cy.). . ... 102.42
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lîaddecki, C.B., per 11ev. K. MieKenzie 25.54
Ebenezer church, Sait Springs, per

11ev. Johin Sutherland ....... 17.88
Stewiacke, per 11ev. Dr. Smith ... 08.00
Gabarits ............. 8.00
Nortlh-Iest Armn, C.B., per 11ev. A.

Farqulmrson .......... 8.00
Econoiny ......... ... .. 21.80
Five Islands .................... 5.00
Gore, per 11ev. J. Camieron.......... 7.00
Renfrew Gold Mines, per 11ev. J. Ca-

ineron............23.00
Lawrencetow*vn *& Mu*Iisqutodoboit r-

bour, per 11ev. A. Stuart ......... 8.96
Nine Mire Rivei ................. 30.00
North Cornivallis, (additional).....4.50
Caledonia...................... 20.00
Glenelr...........34.00
Clyde i;iver atd* I3*arrizi'ton......11.25
irtmouth...................... 18.00

Luneubur- '27.08
1Iarbour iràe*.........20.90
East River Sabbatlh School, per 11ev.

C. B3. Pitblado ................. 5.12
-A ividow's 97th hirthi day olfering, per

11ev. Geo. Roddick. ........ 20
Svnod of New Brunswick ......... *224-00
1'rom Straitîtallbyn, P.E.I., per 11ev. A.I

Cambel,-Clletedbv Miss Mr
McILe-od, 48s. 4d.: Mliss Chiristyv
Stewart, 4.3s. 3(1.; 'Miss Christy Mcl-
Kenzie, 8s. .3.; Mis-, Mary McDon-
aid, 12s. 3d.; Miss C. MeLeod, 64.-.;
Miss Isabella Nicholson, 16s. 6d.;
Miss Christy MeInnes, 19.s. Gd.; :Ur.
Alexr. MeLure, 25s. 3l.: - Miss Mafi-
thewsou, 17s. 3d.; Miss Mary Mc-
Leod, (addieional) ls. 6dl.; 9ýollec-
tion, GOsz., (£15 16s. idl. I. Cy.).... 52.68

TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINA1(Y.

Boularderie.....................S830-00
MatadJtveniie M.issionairy Society, 6.63

Hopew-ell congregation........... 18.00
Shîerbrooke, pe 1v .Camnpbell. .. 37-87J
Centri church, West River ........ 17.47
licqucat O late Jas. Grabm......0.00Bcquest of GrtahJan.es Graham fo

dutin , on1enl for th1e inisti at the discretion of 11ev. G. Pat-
terson........................ 20.00

New-port....................... 18.60
Parrsboro', per 11ev. 1). MiNeKinnon. .. 2.00
Shubenacadie, Gay's Rliver and Lowver

Stcwiacke.................... 20.20
Harvey, N.B)., per 11ev. S. Johinson. . 4.76
Bedeque ....................... 18.7,5
Wvest Cornwaliis .......... 10
Newv London. and Summcirficld, 1.00

14s. Gd. I. Cy.)................. 9.08
Princetoivn, (.t8 5s. 11d. 1. Çy.). --- 27.67
lladdeck, C.B., per 11ev. K. MèýIKeazie 8.78
Stewiatcke, per 11ev. Dr. Snmith.....56.00
Gibarus........................ 2.00
Eeonotny ...................... 10.00
Five Islands..................... 2.85
fondas, P.E.I., per 11ev. A. MýcLIn. 4.60
Laivrencetowii and MusquodoboitHar-

bour, per 11ev. A. Stuart.......... 4.60
Nine Mile River and Caledonia ... 15.00
Glcnelg........................ 19.00
Woodville, P.E.L., (13s. 4d. I. Cy.) 2.23
Dartinouth and Lunenburg ......... 14.00

F-ORt SUPPORtT 0F IlDAYSIIING."

Sabbathi Seltool Society St John's
Churclh, Chathian, pcf iîev.*Dr. Me-
Cordy........................ 8.00

Chuldren's mission boxes, Queen's
Sqýuare Church, Charlottetown-.. 20.25

«Mission box of Jas. McXtNýeili ........ 0.27
Sherbrooke..................... 14.00
Strathltabyn, P. E. I., Sabbatli Sehool

Collectiotns, vizi.,-Sprixtgton. S. S.,

Johunston Road S. S., S$. 2dl., (.£1 5s.
34d. I. Cy.) ................... 4.2c

ïMoities received 1by Treasurer from 2Oth
JuIy to 2Oth August, 1866:-

FOttEIGN 'MISSION.

Ladies' Penny Week Society, Primai-
tive Clmurch, New .....go .. 88.00

Ulal? egc fromn Mrs. M cKenzie's es-
tate, per Roderick McGregor, Esq. .400.00

S408-00
hO0ME 'MISSION.

Ladies' Penny Weekz Society, primi-
tive Church, New Glasgow....812.00

Cash on accotint of Mrs. cKeiizie'.;
Legacy, paid by Widow's Fuîud for
'Exectitors ................... 400.00

Hopewveli congregation, per 11ev. J.
MeKinnonl....................2-2.00

S434-00
SUtPPORT OF"DYînN"

Merigoinishl Sabbnth School, per 11ev. K.

S. Sehool, Eastern Section.. $5.42
Ilarîtey'S River 7.32
Big Island.1 ****2.30

" Western Section.. 9.73
Piedmont Valley. 4.70

-2947

The Treasurer o? the Preshvterian Ministers'
Widowvs and Orphians F.dP. C. L. P., ac-
knowledges receipt of the following suins:
11ev. D. B. Blair.................820.00

IJohnt Morton................ 20.00
Il G. M. Clark................. 20.00

George Patterson ............ 20.00
John Currie ........ ........ 20.00
S. Johnsonî................. 12.00
Kenneth Grant ............. 20.00
James McLean ............... 20.00
Allami Fraser ................. 15.00
A. Sutherland, for 1865. .. .. 20.00

Il for 1866 .... 20.00
A. WTyllie.................. 20.00
James Fraser ....... ........ 20.00
J. A. ri. Sutherland.......... 20.00
M. Gr. Hcnry ............... 15.00
A Ilarqularson ....... ...... 20.00

"Jantes- Wc-ddell ............. 20.00
«Donald McNeilI .............. 10.00
~~P. G. MeGregor ............. 20.00

Jas. Watson, for 1865-66 ... 20.00
I R. S. Patterson, omitted to be ae-

knowledged........ ...... 8.00
SGeorg 0 Roddiek,.............. 20.00
« H. kèeod, D. D ............ 20.00
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11ev. James Rioss, D.D)............. 20.00

W.ilter Tiirbiornl............. 20.00
Johin 1ede ).D. 200
1)nld( 'Morriýýon, .L . . 00
Wnm. I)eCRIllaghl, 1sinre.20.00
Jasý. 1). Gordon, )20.00

"Alex. Ross' 1'ieton ........... 20.00
Jlames Bavlue, i)-D)..........20.00
1ýlurdq-el Stewazrt, We~t Bay. .... 20.00
D r. Snith, Upper Steiî iacie. . ... 20).00

'* Moý;es lIar%-e3 .............. 20.00
Ladies' peniny-a-weeck Society, Primni-

ti% e Chutrch., Nev GIîs-ow .. 12.00
IrevAreli ibald, Glenie!g ......... 4.00

AIv-x. ('uingiii-er, ...... 0.00
Ronbert Mleeiizie, ....... 2.00
liil Mitchell, "...... 1.00
Johni ........ 4.00q
James Clark ...... U>
Alex. Arehiibahi, ." ...... 2.00
Ce0oue ci ...... 1.00
Mrs. Jamies Stoairt *1....... 4.00
Johin & .r...... 4.00
M1-argaret $ti.rt, 4(.. .. ..... 0-23
liobert Sttart, ..... . 1.00
.Anigos Caînt-ron, ...... 1.00
Nîr... %ilgns (Xnneronl,.............0.50

Donnald .....n... 1.50
B (, of late J.ones Gr.îliam, Wesct

River, Pictou ............ ...... 20.00
Mr.W. .J. Sot Gore ............. 5.00

lOrs. J. A'l. Scott, Gore ............. 5.00
~drs Aia.. cIhahiSlÂlIrukeSt.

Mary's ......................... 4.00
lNrs. liavid McDonid, Sherbrooke, St.
Mary's....................... 4.00
J.Cuîiiiiiuer, Esî,Silîrbîuuolit, St.
Marv's ...................... 6.00

Johin L Smith, Gîvuel............2.00
1~lrk 3h Ktu , (iidditiviiai) Gh iiclg, 0.,'-

Cashi froin iJouarderie. per A. Patter-
~... ................... .. 9.10

S743-72
Ainounts formcrly acn~1d ,4.330.01

Tt'., tnoint r ecived tu date., S5073.73

Treflsurer V1., WV. and 0. F., P. C.L.P.

1'01ZTSYQ TITE RECORD.
The puillilier acnweg reccipt of dlic

floiioig sumsa
RvM.Stew.art, Cow Bav, C.B. .1

lOrs. Hlastings, St. Johin, ?.B ...... 1.00

1\1r. .Johin Scott, Ch;arlottova)w P.E.I 4-00
'Mr. Johnî Stitlîcriand, 1.1.........00
11ev. .1. 1. Baxter, Onxslow.......... 19.75
MOr. .Jamnes 'McCaihnni, I3rackiey Point,

1P.E.l ................. ....... 6.00
lOr lkr3Stens 'rur.......... 10.50

11ev. R'. 9. Pattersonl, lîciieque, PEI.85
11ev. W. 11. l Iraliis., Stiniint.rsIdc, PX.7.00
11ev. I. MryGvnish . ... 10.00
MOr- C. Taýior, Lalrulietuwn ... 5.00
Re'. A . ;Itq..îîcr, (,11aritteosx,1. 15.00
MOr. J-lhn Blru%% i, Cliathani. N.B. 12.50
-Mr. A. F. Sletcws AUrtvin, 1.1..80

11ev. A. F raser, Cascininpec, 1P.E.. .10.00
Mr. George y,, erbert, H{arvey, N.B...11.00
11ev. G. M. Clarke, Sheihurne .... 10.00
)Ir. Gco. McKay, Newv London, 1.E.I.10.00
lZev. D). MecKinnon, 1arrsboro' .... 10.00
11ev. M.L G. IHenry, Clyde River...12.75
lZev. A. Caieron NeNv London...18.00
Rev. D. B3. Blair, ibarney's River...6.00
11ev. A. Caînpilbell, Strahtlalbyn, P.Iri.I. 2.50
11ev. J. 1). M1Inrrav, Port Juill, 1'.E.I.. .11.75
11ev. D. Caiineron, 'Mount; Stewart,

13.1 .......................... 6.00
Mr. 1). McI)onald, Dundas, I.E..4.00
Mr. Usî ard Irving, Milltow o, N.B.. .. 1.25
Mr. James Douglas, Ilaxnnmund, N.B.. 1.25

Officers of the Principal Boarals, &c.
Board of Euain-.P. Grant, Eq.

Pictoit, President; A. MiýcKinlay, Esq., Iai
fax, Vice-Prcsident; Johin Mc6kinlay, Esq.,
Pietou, Secretary; Abramn 1atterson, Esq.,
Pictou,Genera, Treasuirer;J. IL. Liddell, Esq.,
Halifax Treasurer of 1Proféssorial Fonid.

Boarà or Snperintendence of Theological
.TIn.-A. Forrest, E sq.D., lIalif.ax, Chair-

inan; 1ev. W Ma alaiifax. Secretary.
Board of 1home Misstons. - 11ev. A. Mc-

KIixighit. Dartmouth, Chiairman; 11ev. T. Cum-
maing, Hlalifax, Secretary.

Colibifftee oanzp&eL.Rv IL. Me-
Lcod, D. D.., Sydney, Cliairman; 11ev. T.

Seiew ck,'raanigouheSecretary.
Coznmillea on Coliporage.- xcev. J. I. Bax,-

ter, Onsiow, Convener.
Board of Foreign ttissions.-%ev. J. Stuart,

New Giasgo-çw, Chairni; 11ev. J. Bayne, D.
D., Picton, Secretary.

Trustees <f Ii ios' Fýnd.-Rcv. J. Bayne,
D.D., Conventr; 11ev. G. Patterson, Green-
1h11l, Secretary; Hloward Primnrose, Esq., Pic-
tou, Treasoirer.

('o;nn iftee on ,StalWsics.-Rev. T. Cummig
Convener.

Synod Tireaerer-(Except for Professoirilt
Fund and Widlusv's Fund.)-Abram PaUe>-
son, Esq., Pictou.

fl< cciver of Contributions Io the &chemcs oj
i/o, Chuirch.---Jaxncs Mcçallùn, Es q., ofPrince
Ledward Isiaad; Robert Sxnith, Es. Mer-chant, Troro;A..Mcinvsqaifx

.Re)ccirer of Goods for MdIisszons.- Mr.
William Johinston, of MÏcPherson &C.e
]Jookseliers, Pictoin.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TiSE HomE £ND FoRmx RE<A,)nD il;

under tile control of a Commuittee of S>mod;
and is publishcd at llalifo-x by Mr. J.&uss

THRMS.

Single co ies, 6O cents (3s.) each. Any one
remiting =Dollar -wifl be entitled ti a

single copy for twvo years.
Firfucupis and urpw ards, to one address,

5cet(2.6d.) per copy
For e% cr3 icn coptes orderedt n drs

an additionai copv mwili bc sent free-
These termb ar< se Iom- that thîe Committ"e

must insist oit die pyeqn t ini advance.

252 191)z 5ýzmc alib '91mign Umob.


